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MALLEÂBLE CAST IRON.~
(Prom the XnZie&r.>

Âmong a large mai ority of thone engaged in the
;art@, malleable cast iron bas always been à métal-
lurgical mystery. The mode of its production is
generally a secret in the fow foundries where it
is made, and the very ignorance of its true oha-
racter has prevented its use to anythingl like the
extent it deserves. M. BrUIl flot long Bine coin-
municted to the French Society of Civil En-
gineere a very complete account of the history,
mode of production, and properties of malleable
cast iron, which deserves ta become widely
known. It appears that Réaumur, as early as
1722, read as many as six memories beforo the
Academy upon the "art of softening cast iran,"
and, ta qjuote literally, "lde faire des ouvrnges de
fer fondu aussi finis que cieux de fer forgé." Ac-
cording ta Réaumur, this art was a secret which,
evon before the oigbteenth century, had been lo8t
and recovered several times. Indeed, the art
was then practised in Paris, but as a secrct which
flot eveu Réaumiur was allowed to penetrate.
Ho made experiments f,,r himef, howover, and
ta an extent accomplisbed what was .desired by
enclosing ordinary iron castings in crucibles filod
with a mixture of cbalk and coal, or bone limé
and coal, the crucibles being thon exposed to a
high and cohtinued heat.

.In 1804 Samuel Lucas, of Sheffield, patented
a mode of praducing malleable cast iran, and bis
specification clearly indicated the theory of con-
version. It wae that, simply, of partial decar-
bonization by exposing the castings ta a high
béat, when surrounded, ln close vessols, with
powdered iran are, or other motallie oxides ca-
pable of abstracting a portion of the carbon ia
the *iran. For the anost complote resuits, the
'weigbt of oxide was to bo from ane-baif ta two-
thirds that of the castings troated, and the beut
was ta ho kopt up for five or six days. Lucas's
specificatian coutains, indeed, nearly ai that la
essential ta the production of gaad malléable cast-
ings, and his proceas is, subetantially, that wbich
has been followed for tho ptrpose ever since the
time of his description.

Taking Mr. BrUII'a accaunt of the converting
process as now praticed, the castings should be

.of eharcoal iran fram. Ulverstoue - a locality
which Mr. BrUII, by the way fixes "len Ecosse."1
The white iran is preferred for the larger class of
castings and tbe gray for the smaller pieces. The
Iran, M. BrUII statos, is ta be melted in crucibles,
heatod ovor a steel convorter's firo, the weight in
each crucible being about 66 lb. The fusion is
ta b. cantinued froni an hour ta an hour and a
balf. The articles ta ho cast are moulded either in
green or dry sand as niay ho preferrod, and are ta
be pourod iu the ordinary manner. The castings
are. very brittie, and unless well proportionod and
very carefully handled they are apt ta crack. They
are thon ready for treatment in the converting
furnace. This is roctangular in farmn, and opens
anly at a small door for charging and discbarging.
The furnace, or mare praperly spoaking, aven, bas
narrow fire grates boneath extending along its
wbole length. The castings ta ho treated are
packed, in iran cylinders, in alternate layers of red
hernatite are finely powdered. These cylinders are
placed lu the aven, which is clasely sealed, so as to
completely exclude the air, and thon gradually
heated until the contents are brought ta, a bright
red. The timo occupied in raisiug. tho heat is about
twenty-four liaurs, and thie heat is ta ho caatinued
three, four, or fiye days afterwards, according to
the size of the castings under trcatment. At the
end of this period the heat is ta be gradually lot
down. anather twenty-four haurs being praperly
allotted ta this. The annealing operation is one of
groat delicacy. If any air penotrates ta the
interiar of theoaven, or if the heat is raised toa

ihigh, or if the oxide. (hematite are) emplayed is
nat properly mixed with a quantity which lias
already served beforo, the castings are certain ta
be burnt. If the heat is too low, or unequal, the
nnnea.ling is insuffcient, and the castings are liable
ta break. Care, tea, or rather a considerable degree
of exporienco,*is requisite ta prevent the fusion of
lumps cf the are upan the surfaces of the casting.
An American mode of rendering iran castings
malléa.ble cansiste in heating them. lu layera af
oxide of zinc, whicb nover farms lumps upon their
surfaces. Care, toa, is roquired in packing the
castings in the powdored are. If the tbicknes s
not nearly equal, the castings are cansiderably
warped. It is na wonder, witb sa many cantingen-
cies, that the price cf malleable iran castings in
Paris is from 7id. ta 10d. the pound.

M. BrUli states that the density of malloable
castings is hardly greater than that of ordinary
cast iran. Three samples of the former, selocted
at randam, had a specifie gravity of 7-10, 7-25 and
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7-35 respeetively. Tbe colour, both external and
that of the fractured specimens, approachea that
of ateei. The "malieableised" metal takes readily-
a very fine poliah, which la not very easily des-
troyed upon exposure tû moisture. Ita resistance
under cutting tools, or when exposed to, friction, la
net, however, great. The metal ia very porous, as
isa proved by the graduai diffusion of oil over a
conaiderable surface where only a portion was
placed in a reservoir of that liquid. The Ulver-
atone white iron ie very sonorous, and good clock
bella are cast from it. The treatment for malleabie
castings diminishes thia property of communicating
asonnd, but of twe objecta of the same forai, that
ia malleabie cast iron can be dist.inguished froim
that iu wrought iron by the superior note given off
on striking it. Ou breaking a malleable casting
the converting process appeara te have peuetrated
only'te the depth of 1-8th and 1-6th inch, and
inatead of graduai transition from one condition to
another, there is a well-defined lins of demarcation.
Yet the core, originally brittie, is found to have
become soft and easily workable. Worked under
cutting tools the outside of a malleabie casting
gives long and elastic bhavings, while, as the tool
entera beueath the surface, the chips, towarda the
centre of the casting, become more and more brittie.
Under twisting and-other strains the interir crack,
while the exterior presents its customary appear-
ance of toughuess. Malleable cast iron la easily
stamped, drawn, and hammered without heating.
It can also be worked weli under the hammer at
a low heat, and at this stage harnmeriug appeara
te improve the grain. At a higher heat it breaks
into fragments. Very smali sections may be, now
and then, weided, but, on the whole, malleabie
caat iron is net weldable. It la, however, readily
brazed with copper. It melts only under a very
'high heat, and, indeed, it stands fire se weii that
it la eniployed for foundry ladies, crucibles for the
preclous matais, and for the tubes of seime descrip-
tions of bolers. Maileabla at iron may be case
hardaned more raadiiy and to, a greater depth than
wrought iron. The castings are nlot bliatered,
oealed, or warped la the procasa, and the case bard-
ening may be effacted either with boues, hoopa, or
leather lu the ordinary -manner, or with prussiate
of potashi.

MX. Moriu and Tresca have made an extensive
series of exparimenta upon the resiatance to rup-
ture, limit of eÀasticity, &a., of malleable cast iron,
ail of which are racordad la the IlAnnales du
Conservatoire des'Arts et Metiers." The strength,
per unit of section was found to diminiah greatly
as the dimensions of the piecas submitted te
expariment were increasad. The direct rebietance

rupture was found, lu some of the experiments, te
be about 50,000 lb. per square inch, or exactly
35 killogramnies par square mullamètre. As te
the general resuits of these expariments M. Brti!l
observes that tbey indicaie a generai resistance, a
co-afficieut of elasticity, and a limait cf elasticity as
great in malleable cast iron as la -good.wrought
iron. This was, indaad, to have been expectad
f'rom tha ordinary practical acquaintance which we
have of the firat namad material. M. BrUli touches
upen the pricas at which malleabla cast iron le
produced la varions counitries. In Switzarland,
for example, it costs upwarda of a shilling a pound,
while at Liéga the cost of castings lu this material
is not much greater than that of Engliah cast iron.
The whole question of the employment 0f malleable
cast iren turns raiy upon that of its cost. If it
ean be cheaply produead, and we have no doubt
that, with simple improvaments it may be, it may
be raadily substitutad lu place of many application&
of wrought iron. A Glasgow firm bas alraady
doue aomaching in thîs direction, but the subject
should be more generally pursuad by othars.

RIVETTED JOINTS IN WROUGI-IT IRON.

One of the most important opera.tions ln engi-
neering is the making of joints lu wrought iron,
or joining two or more places of wrought iron
together. It la equally important to have a good
and proper joint în a wrought iron girder as in a
wrought iron ata boler. Many livea and
valuahia proparty may dapand upon the. quality of
the JOint in eithar case.

Iu ai wrought iron girder whose length is too
great to have the plates, bars, or angle irons in oe
pieca, extending from end to end, except by weld-
ing, which la generally too expensive, and not
aiways safe until euch weld has beau tasted, it las
necassary to conneet the two or more places of
metal lu such a manner that the whole of any
stralu ou any. one plate or bar shall ba taken
through, or couducted te the next plate or bar, with
as much aafety as if the two pieces of matai ware
one, This conduction of strain from one bar te
another oughit aiways te be doue with the ienst
possible amouat of matalinl the joint, for self-
evidant reasons. Auy exceas of matai in the joints
of course adds to the weight of the girder, and
pot only adds the excesa lu the joints, but aise
increnses the sectional area of the girder through-
out, so that the girder must ba calculatad to carry
that exceas of dead weigbt, and la therafora se
much heavier.

Tha quantity of wreught, iron now used lu varlous
constructions which are. Ilbult up" of saparate
plates and bars of wrought iron la s0 great that,
with a good and proper arrangement of joints, a
large amount of matai would be savad. It can
aashly be imagined that any exces cf metal lu the
construction of a girdar must diminiah the span
that it would otharwise carry itself over with
safety.
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In wrought iren construction the joints should
te as few ne possible. The plates and bate should
ba iade cf the greateet possible length, but net
te exceed such a size and wei&ht as te increasa the
-ceet cf rolling theni. The joints can ba mada by
jiacing the varions parts se that one piece shal
lap over another and the twc be rivetted'together.
lu this case the rivets will ba in "lsingle shear,"
that ie, in puiiing the two pieces cf iren apart,
,eaeh rivet wili be shaarad, or eut througb, oniy
-once, whilst, if the piaces cf matai huit againet
each other and have a joint plate or bar on each
aida and rivettad, the riveta wilI be in "ldouble
shear,"1 that is, aach rivet muet be sheared, or eut
threugh, in twe places befora the joint wili break.
Therefore, this kind cf joint requiree only haîf the
nuniber cf riveta that there in the lap joint. It is
this butt joint which je generaliy made in girdar
work, for the very avidant reasen that, although
two joint etrips or plates are required -oene on
,Bach side of the abutting plates-only haif the
numbar cf rivets are necassary te make an aqually
strong joint as the "I ap joint." Where severai
plates or bars have te be jeined at the saine place,
as is semetimes the case in the flanges cf girders
wheu compeeed cf several thiekuesses, where they
ail huit in the sauie pla:ne, tha joint plates cf
Mecessity extend semae distance on either Bide cf
the jonte, se as te have roota for tha proper nuni-
ber cfi rivets. la this case, the rivets should ha
placad as near to each other as possible without
injuring the strength of the plates. Otharwise, if
they are tee far apart, the first rew cf rivets wil
hbave a much greater etrain than the second row,
the second row a greater etrain than the third. and

Be on te the last row, whicla will have the least
ameunt cf strain. ln fact, this wiil be the case ne
inatter how near each rew ie te the ether, but the
differenca wili net ha se great. It is the elasticity
cf the metal which causes tbis difference-cf strain
on the rivets. À joint plate mighit be se long that
the first row of rivets would actualiy he ebeared
before the last rcw had any strain upon theni wcrth
speaking of. Therefore, for twe reasons the joint
plates shiouid heas short as possible-firet, te gai
as nearly as possible an equai stra on ail the
rivets, and, secondly, te have the leasi amount cf
weight in theni.

The rivets ehould in aIl cases ha se arranged that
the lieles, if drilied, wouîd net decrease the
etrangth cf the bars, or useful 8ectional area, more
than by oe bole. And the sectienal area cf the
ebearing parts cf the rivets on each aide cf the
joint should neyer be less than the secinal'area,
minus the rivet holas, cf the bar or plate te be
joined. i has been. preved by experimeni thai
the ultimate resisiance te searing je proportioial
te the secîxenal area cf the bar tera asander, and
that the ultimata rasistance cf any bar te a shearing
etrain je very nearly the saine as the ultimate resîst-
ance cf the saine bar te a tensile airain. Thare-
fore, if the sactienal area cf the searing parte
cf the rivets on each aide cf the joint jseaqual te
te the useful sectional. area cf aach bar te be
joinad, ihera wili be the saeme strength in the rivets
as in the joinad plates or bars. In mosi cases it
is advisable te have Borne excase ini the seciional
area cf the rivets, te aiiow for bad wcrkmanehip.
Sometimes the. rivet hoes ln several pieces. cf

metal are not fair with each other, and when the
rivet ie driven ini hot, it accomodateb itself te the
irregular hole, and forme a bad rivet, having lost
a portion of ite shearing ares. A stili greater
excess should be allowed in the case. of rivets that
pass through a greater number of pieces, for the
holes are more likeiy to be irregular. The excess
te be allowed depende very much upon the quality
of the workmansbip in the construction, If the
holes are carefally drilled the excess to be allowed
may be muoh less than vthen the holes are punched.

ln addition te the shearing etrength of the rivets,
soe strength may be calculated upen from. tbe
friction that ie produced by the rivetting and
cooling of tbe rivets; this additional strength eau,
oniy be calcuiated upon, as an addition, when it fa
quite certain that the rivet holes are completely
filied by the rivets.

Experimente shew that a three-quarter inch
rivet properiy rivetted in three plates or bare, the
centre one havin g a slotted hole, wili take five tons
teoevercenie the friction of the heads of the rivet
and >nake the centre plate, slip between the other
two, and the friction given by a î-inch rivet will
not be overcome %vith lese than 7 tons. This extra
force from friction is no addition te the shearing
strength of the rivets, unless the rivet holes are
wel lilled up. There je né doubt thie friction adde
much to the rigidity of built wrought iron girdere,
and'has something te do with the deflection being
'no more than if ail the joints were welded. Good
rivetting will bring ail the plates into close contact,
and besidea adding to the etiffness cf the work by
friction, it prevente anything more than a super-
ficial coitting cf oxide between the faces rivetted
together.

No doubt machine rivetting ie the beat for giving
the greatest friction, and filling the rivet bos
meet perfectiy; and it certainly injures the rivets
less than the succession cf blows given by band
rivetting. In band rivetting rnany cf the blowe
are given when the rivet is comparatively cold, and
have, therefore, a tendency te destroy the quality
cf the iren in the band; and, again, hand blows
cannot force the mataI into the body cf the rivet
hole in any way te be conipared te machine rivet-
ting. A machiine rivetted houerijegenerally tight-
er under pressure than a hand rivetted boler, show-
ýng the plates are in closer contact, and botter able
te resist corrosion by being rivetted with machinery.
-Meckanies' .Magazi ne.

WELDING METALS.
0f ail the proporties cf iron, it need scarcely be

eaid that the comparative ease with which two situ-
ilar parts are weided tegether, or sou&ca, as the
French say, is the moet valuable. IVe believe that
ne other metal existe se readily te be united by
means cf a high temperature cf the pointe cf con-
tact, and the impact cf blows or sudden pressure.
À. moeseight cf the eperatien, conducted by a ekil-
fui amith, je always întereetîng, aven, when cf daily.
life occurence. la welding two reqând bars tegether
for instance,-the ends are upset or made thicker;
and each end ie bevelled cf in a plane diagenally
te the axiscf the bar. The two ende .are then raised
te a welding heat-the tamperature cf which, by
the bye> je as yet quite undetermined-and semas
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grains of sand are tbrown on the onds, ln order to
unite with the oxide nece8sarily formed on the heat-
ed scarfe, and to help the contact of two nietalijo
surfaces. A good portion of the impurities ie got
rid of by etriking the bars acrose the anvil ; the
surfaces are then brought together, united by a
cou ple of heavy blows froni the smitb, when thework is finished by a rapid succession of blowe
fromn the - striker,"l or emith'e assistant. The
whole rationale of welding may be eaid to pEoesese
a peculiar interest at the preiacut tume, as tere le
practically much difficulty and extra uncertaint-y
in getting sound welds in tbe * steel wbich ie now
coming s0 extensively into use. Not very long ago
a series of experiments were made at the Wowich
yard on a number of 1* in. cLaine, made of various
kinds of puddled steel and cast steel. The links
broke at the weld, and 'with a lower stress than
good cable bar iron. It thus becomes of the great-
est importance to, if possible, get at some reason-
able explanation of the procees of welding. In the
account we gave about a fortnight ago of Messrs.
Hawksworth and Flarding's steel tube manufacture,
we noticed the vcry intereating fact that tbey weld-
ed steel to iron by " cold pressure" nierely, and
pon the saine principle as te old systemi of plat-
ing-b making silver adhere to copper by passing
both tbroug a fattin.g miii. Two clean surfaces
of lead canub thue brougbittogether. The same le
the case witb india-rubber, and this principle may
be almoet eaîd to forai the basis of the india-rubber
manufacture. Steel bearings have dcen found weld-
ed to their iron journale when mun under too great
a weigbt. A whitesmnitb or fitter often notices si-
milar appearances when at work. le isgenerally
very careful to oul fresh surfaces, even when he
bringe them only temiporarily into contact. The
famous patent case o f Bette v. Menzies, that fat
oyster-bank for the lawyers duririg se many years,
ie baeed upon an invention whicb consiste in forni-
ing a kind of thin foul by the " cold welding,"
under pressure, of a sheet of tin and one of lead.
Dr. Percy states that I coppcr in a fine state of
divisionjas irben precipitated, will cohere and forra
a solid mass under great pressure ; and copper
medals have been stmuck by Ozann on this princi-
pie. Gold and silver, in the state of fine powder,
may be converted into a compact metallic mass in
the saine way. The powder of silver produced by
decomposîng chiorido of silver with zinc, &o., is
gently heated, then compresed, hammered and
re-heated alternately, the temperature always being
scnsibly below the melting point of eilver. Foumnet
obtained bars by thie means which might bo
ivrought lika bars resulting fromn fusion. fIe aiso
made damaskeened bars by using gold and silver
powder in alternate layers. Fournet regards this
as true 'welding, i. e., union ntt a temperature below
fusion ; and ho coneiders that the firm union effect-
ed between two freshly cut surfaces of lead by sum-
ply pressing them together is ivelding."' Tho in-
teresting paper, by Mons. 'Fournet, here eited, wae
published in our vaînable foreign contemporary,
the Annales d 'aede ePqsuefor 1840. Thero
are numberîces8 othei instances, in fiature, and in
cther arts besides that of metallurgy, in which
solide are formed by the cohesion under pressure
of one or more simple substances in a minute etate
.of subdivision, or cf even larger -parts 'in a more or.

less complote etate of separation. Sand is thus
formed into bricks by means of great pressure, and
brick-making machines on this principle are Iargely
used in America. The packing ofe&and in the bal lie-
tic penduluin need for ascertaining the velocity of
cannon, ie sometimes foud converted int sand-
atone by the impact of the projectiles. Sawduet
bas been reconverted into a kind of bard wond by
menus of hydraulic pressure. Papier mâichéa trays
are made by snbjecting paper pnlp to pressure. It
would be an intoresting inquiry whether the range
of pressure that thus forme a body out of (eay)
similar but smaller component parte, ie the exact
measuro of the range and pressure-the coefficient
of rupture-required to destroy the cohcsîon ? Or,
je a new force-a kindof attraction-uperinduced
when the atome are once brougbt into sufficiently
close contact te the range of the force of cohosion ?
In an intereetinpae rwhicl wer gave soine time
last March, Mr. Z. Colburu would explain the phe-
nomenon of welding by stating that :-" lu ail
welding we firet employ a degree of hieat sufficient
to overcome s0 much of the cohesive force between
tbe atome of the iron as te allow sufficient motion
among themeelvee to bring ail, or rnost of the atome
forming one surface, within coheaaive range of tboe
forming the opposite surface." According to this,
heat in welding would appear to bave a double
function ; that of cleaning the surfaces, and tbat of
renderin& lees pressure necessary. But does, thie
explanation naeet tbe thermal and chemical influ-
ences at work in the operation of welding iron?
Why is tso difficult teweld " burnt" iron? Wby
je it so-difficult"to weld steel?Whisprion
the iron of the'chcm let and the laboratory-nnd
nlot that of commerce, so difficult to weld? These
amongst many other simlilar questions are yet very
far huom solution, and they will probably remain
so for many yoars. As was recently very well ro-
marked :-" Trhe navigator plied, an d still plies,
hie oar, ignorant of the wanner in whicb, by its
aid, hoe je enabled to propel his craft ivith the force
of hie arme; or hie unfurîs hie sails without insight
into the catases whence spring the welcome breeze
or the furious 'wind ; or ho pute on the steam, un-
infurmed of the cause %vhich produces the e3pan-
sion of vapours and gase, and thence the motion
of hie ship. Hie follows the needle as his guide,
heedlese of the mystery by which it ie nmade to
point with sympathy towards the north."

It is, however, somewhat etrango that more of
the obvions qualities of iron are not definitely
known. There would not seem to be mnchmyetery
in the simple question, whether a welded joint ie
stronger or weaker thtin the othcr pértions of a bar;
but we nevertbelese sometimes hear it asserfed that
the bar is even etronger at the weld-in opinion
often very justly controverted by seime practîcal
men.

As the ultimate strength of a structure, or of any
of its details, muet be determined by its weakest
part, it is evidently of the utmost importance te
know wbether the strcngth cf a bar is diminasbed
or net by a weldod joint, tho workmanship boing,
of course, supposed to be of the average order. A
practical man need scarcely be told that, eveu with
very good workmanehip, the resulte are always
somewbat uncertain. There is a peculiarity about
allbad, welds wbicb ie sometimes overlooked. Thus
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the proof stress, which is generailly made one-baif
the ultimate strength for a steady load, may some-
'times fitil io detect a bad weld, as one-haif or a
little more of the sectional area of the iron may
stand the test unin.jured, and the defect would thus
pase undetected. W~e do not know any recorded st
of careful experiments made to ascertain the rela-
tive strength of welded joints, besides those made
by Mr. Kirkaldy. The value for general.pur-poses
of these exper.imente may be pretty well determined
by stating that eighteen separate welds were tested
for wrought iron, and two for steel. The brande
of the bars 'were-.-Glnsgow, B. Best; Farnley;
Govan, B. Best; and Govan), Ex. B. Best. The
pieces were cut through, scarfed, and welded in the
,ordinaryway-a few were welded by achain maker,
necessarily a welding smith par excellence. The
resuits showed rcmarkable variations. IlFourteen,
as operated on by thé* smith, show a lose, compared
with the original whole bar, froni 4-1 to 43*8 per
cent., the mean lose being 20-8 percent.; four, by
the chain-maker, from 2-6 to 37.4, inean 15-1 per
,cent. 0f the former, four broke solid away from
the weld ; eight partly through solid portion and
partly at the weld; twvo separated at the weld. 0f
the latter, two broke solid;- one broke partly solid
and parfly at the weld; and one gave way at the
weld." 0f two î in. steel bars, welded by the
makers, one showed a lose of 45-0 per cent., and
the second of no lese than 59-6 per cent. It rnay
be inentioned that, in order to prepare bis speci-
mens for testing, Mr. Kirkaldy formed heads to, the
ends of bie, wrought-iron specimene b y welding on
rings. The sizes of the bars varied froni t in. to
Il in. in diameter. We ha'vejust now alluded to
some Admiralty experiments on steel chains, and
ýsomue other resuits made by Mr. Kirkaldy would
seem to point to a simijiar conclusion wîth regard
to the difficulty of Nwelding steel. Rie nmade several
attem pte to weld rings on the steel bars, butin the
greater number the rings failed at the trial, either
ut the weld, or the steel wvae found to be burnt.
The end had thus to be staved down. One of the most
trnly scientiflc examinations into different ques-
tions connected with the working of wrought iron
was instituted sime years ago by the American
'Governînent, on the Occasion of the bursting of a
wrouibt iron gun. on board the Il Princeton." The
resuIts of a very elaborate series of experiments
sbowed Ilthat the original strength of the iron was
considernbly impaired by the procese of welding it
into so large a mass as that whicbh formed the gun,
the strength before and after welding being about
as 6 to 5.'l This i4 a somewhat similar resuit to
that obtained by Mr. Kirkaldy for hie 1 in. bars.
MltchauzcS' Magazine.

STEAM1 CARRIAGES ON STREET RAILWAYS.
A Mr. Fisher advocates n new gradiug of the

city of New York the paving of the streets with
plates of iron, the prohibition of the use ef horses,
nnd the substitution of steam carniages in their
place, arguing that with level streets there would
be a large saving of the traction powrer required in
removing merchandise froni one part. of the city to
another, and that wîîh iron pavements and with-
Out horses the streets would lio cleaner and freer
froni du8t, and the sidewalks would be more
agreeable for pedetrians.

u0ar of 2ýrf5 auù~ iaufcue
FOR UPPER CANADA.

DEATII 0F PATRICK FREELAND, ESQ.

It is Our painful duty to record the death of
Patrick Freelaud, Esq., Barrister, of this citY, on
the 6th instant. Mr. Freeland was a niember
of this Board from the time of its first organization,
in 1857, and an active member of' its executive
commfttee during the whole* period, with the ex-
ception of the year 1861. He at ail times co-
operated with its other membere in rendering the
Board as efficient for the promotion of the mecha-
nical arts, and the advancement of the industrial
classes, as tbey were enabled to do with the very
limited means placed at their disposai. Hie had
also for many years been connected with the Me-
chanie' Inbtitute of this city, as a lecturer-Direc-
tor-Corresponding Secretary and President, and
contributed no littie by his energy to its prosperity ;
he was also a member of the Council of the Cana-
dian Institute, and for a few years past beld the
honourable post of Secretary of that institute. lie
wae fond Of scientiflo studies; and hie well ap-
pointed work.shop at bis private residence, with its
very superior lathe and the beautiful apecimens of
bis handy-work, shows how interested he was in
the study and practice of mechanical subjects. Hlis
usefuines was feit and appreciated in other direc-
tions, which. je not in our province to dwell upon
in the pages of this Journal.

Our sympathies are with bhis bereaved partner
and young and interesting faînily.

PROVINCIAL EXHIIBITION.

Manuifitturer8 and others interested in the forth-
coming Provincial Exhibition, are recommended to
give their careful attention to the Rules and Regu-
lations, published in this num ber of the Journal.
This is more particularly necessary as soute few
important changes have been made therein, since
la8t year'e Exihibition.

We would again urge upon mechanice and man-
afacturers to commence early in preparing their
articles for exhibition, so as to have them wcll pre-
pared, and dclivered at the Exhibition grounds ig
good time.

CIRCULATING LIBRA1IY.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of this

Board, held on the 28th ultimo-, the Book Committec
iras instructed Ilto establish a Library- of Books
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f«r circulation of such a character as shall be useful
for Mechanics, Engineers, Decorators and Artists,
so soon'as in their opinion it shall be practicable
to do so; a sufficient and approved guarantee being
left with the Secretary for any books se taken
out."

This Library is intcnded te ho entirely distinct
from the valuable Free Library of Reference .now
open to the public in the B3oard Rooms, and will
be composedl more generally of treatises, or reading
books, upon the several subjecte indicated, such as
Boumne on"I The Steam Engine ;" 0. Wye Williams
on "lHeat in its relation to Water and Steam ;"
Wiesbacb on IlMechanice of Machinery and Engi-
neering ;" Jamaison's "Mechanics for Practical
Ëlen ;" Fairbaimn on "lMille and Mi Work ;" Tyn-
dall on IlHeat considered as a Mode of Motion ;"
Mosely'e IlMechanical Prîneiples of Engineering
and Architecture ;" Griffith's IlMarine and Naval
Architecture ;" Howard on "lColour as a Means of
Art," &o. &o.

The circulation of these works is not proposedl
to be limited to this city and neigbborhood, but to
be extended to any part of the Province, on the
nccessary guarantee for thcir safety being given.
It is net intended that this Library shall interfère
with the circulation of works from the Libraries
of Mechanics' Institutes; for owing to the very
low fees chargcd by these Institutions, they cannot
afford to purchae for circulation works of the class
here proposed, which vary in price, generally, from
$3 ko $12 per volume; and wbich are aleo too ex-
pensive for working men, with few exceptions, to
purchase for their private Libraries, but who would

for the use of such works cheerfully pay a fee of,
say, from two to four per cent. per week, on their
firet coat.

The financial difficulty le the only one likely to
delay thc organization of tbis Library, but we ex-
pect ko be able to announce its comwencement-
thongh smell it may be-inthe nazI number of
the Journal; and we trust that many of the classes.
for whieh il is întended will fully avail themeselves.
of its advantages.

TO SUBSCPI!BERS.

Subscribers wbo have mhot already paid, are
urgently rcquested to forward the amounts due for
the preseaI year, as well as ail arrears, to the
uudersigned, either in postage stamps or other-
wise. AUl Subseribers, except those residing in
Toronto, Monîreal,Cobourg, Hamilton and Whitby,
who are in arreare with their subseriptions, will
receive an account of the earne enclosed ini the
present No. cf the Journal. Where no accouint is
so enclosed, it wiIl be understood the only amount
due is for the present year, 76 cents.

Members of Mechanica' Institutes and Agricul..
tural Societies, paying directly to, their respective,
Secretaries, without having ko be, waited upon for
payment, are only charged at the rate of 50 cents
per annum.

As the subscription to the Journal le small,
and the losa sustained by the Board in publishing
it is large, it is hoped that Subscribers will aI once
attend to this notice.

W. EDWtRD>s &erelary,.

BOOKS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.

1: 56-Canada Directory, 1 vol., 8vo., 1864................*................ ......... ......... . itchelW
1 78-British North American Almanac and Annual Record, for the year 1864:- a Haup-

book of Statistical and General Information. 1 vol., 8vo ....... _............. J. Lotell.
T S -Proceedings of Institution of Mecbonical Engineers for 1862. 1 vol., 12 mo ....... Institution.
G 57-Canadian &grieultnrist for 1863............................... ............... 1.... ... Board ofAgricul.
T S -Transactions of Board of Agriculture, State of Maine, 1862........................«
P P -United States Reports on Patents for 1862, Arts and Manufactures, 2 vols .......... jominigsioncr.

6 c $4 . 96 ci Agriculture, 1 vol...................... d
T S -Annual Report of Regents of S'nithsoniau Institution for 1863. 1 vol., Ste..........Smitha'n Institule
P P -Statutes and other Parliamentary Publications for 1868, scierai voles ........ ..... Canadian Gov'l.

RECENT BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.

Adams (W. la. D.) Steady Aim; a Blook of Examples, &o., fcap. Sto ............. O S
Albert (IL R. H. ?rinee) Principal Speeches and Addresses. cheap ed., fcap. Sve. ... O 1
Aristotle; a Chapter from the History of Science, by G. H. Lewes, Svo ........... O0 15
Athletic Sports and Manly Exorcises, by IlStonehenge " and J. G. Wood, 11Smo .O 2
BI3ily (Francis) Doctrine of Life Annuities, &c., edited by H. Filipowski, So ... 2 2
Bayley (W. H.) Haudbook of the -"Double"1 Slide Rule, roy. l2mo ............. O. 2
Binns (W.S.) Courise of Geom. Drawiug, rev. ed.,Pt. .1, cr. Smo. 4s.; Pt. 2, 6s. ; crmpIt. O 9
]lohn's Scientiflo Lib. Chcss Congress of 1862, edit. by J. Lëwenthal, post Svo ... O 7
Brodie (Rev. James) Remarks on Autiquity and Nature of Man, fcap. Smo........O0 2
-Craik (Gee. L.) Ontdines of the Hist. of Bug. Language, 5tli ed. rev., am. post Syo. 0 2

6 Rogg.
O Miurray,.
O ,S'niih c. .Ti)der.
6 Roullddge.
O Hou'ell.
6 Bell e. Daldy.
6 Wveale.
0 Bohn.
8 Hamilton.
6 Clàapenan e. Hall.
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RECENT B3RITISH{ PUBLICATIONS-Continued.

Eriobsen (John E.) Science and Art of Surgery, 4th edit.,, eniarged, 8vo ..... ..... 1 10 0 Walton.
IEerzberg (Dr.) Sewing Mlachine . its Bistory, &c., trsnsiated by 'U. G3reen, 8ye.... 0 7 6 Spon.
.Jeffreys (John Gwyn) British Couchology, Vol. 2, Marine SheIla, post Svo...... 12 O Van Vo orst.
Kemip (Edward) How to Lay out a Garden, 8rd edit., greatly enlarged, Svo ... O... 18 0 Bradbury.
1Ilaniy (Henry) Principies of Bookkeeping by Double Entry, Svy.e........ ...... ...... O0 4 6 Sianford.
Percy (John) Retallurgy, Vol. 2, Iron and Steel, Svo.... ......... ...... ....... 2 2 4 Murray,.
Taux (Calvert) Villas and Cottages, new edit., roy. 8,0 .......................... O0 15 0 Low.
Watts (Hlenry) Dictionary of Chemlstry, vol. 2, 8vo ............................... i1 6 O Longman.
Weatherley (Henry) Art of Boiling Sugar, Lozeuge Mlaking, &c. &o., Svo.........O0 2 6 .4uthor.

NINETEENTH EXHIBITION.
OF THE

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL EXIIIBITION.
ZPo be lield ai the City oHaitn, on X2'Inday,

APesdal,, Wednesa, lusday, and Friday,
iSeptember 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, 1864.

RZT12S àND REGULATIONS.

eniberashfp.

1. The menibers cf the Agricuitural Societies cf
*the severai Townsbips within the County or Elec-
tUai Division, or United Counties, wherein the
Annual Exhibition ruay bo held, and the members
*of the County or Electorai Division Society, shali
be aise n-iembers cf the Association for that year,
,and have miembera' tickets accordingiy; provided
,the Agricultural Secieties cf the aaid Townships,
-or the Society cf the said County or Electoral
Difvision or United Ceunties, shali devote their
whole fonds for the year, iricluding the Govern-
ment Grant, in aid cf the Aqaeciation, and shall
pay ever the sanme, accompanied with a list cf the
cnembers cf ench such Society, te the Treasurer
cf the Association, -twe weeks previeus to the
Exhibition, and previded aise tliat the sum' se
.paid over shahl net be less than one dollar for each
aiember cf any such Society.

2. The members cf the Board cf Agriculture,
and of the Board cf Arts and Manufaîctures, the
Presidents and Vice-Presidents cf ail lawfully
organized Oounty Agrricultural Societies, and of
-aIl Horticuitural Socieaies, are members cf the As-
sociation for Upper Canada, ex-officie. The pay-
-nent ef $1 and upwards constitutes a person a
inember cf the Association for eue year; and $10
for life, wheu given for that specific object, and
net as a contribution te the local funds.

3. Metubers eau enter articles for cempetitien in
every department cf the Exhibition, at any turne
previeus te the dates beiow mentioned, and ail
'wbo becomne members previcus te or on the Satur-
day preceding the show week, will be furnished.
with tickets admitting them te the grounda during
the wbole time cf the show, without additional
,Charge.

Entries.
4. No one but a me mber shall be allowed te

compete for prizes except in. class 46; sections il
te 16, cf chass 49 ; and clasa 56.

5. Ail entries muet be made on printed formes,
which mae hocbtained of the Secretaries cf Agri-
cultural aýocieties, or cf Mechanica' Institutes
throughout the province,, flee cf charge. These

forme are to bes filled up and signed by the exhi-
bitor, enciosing a dollar for memberahip, and
sent to the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture,
Toronto, previoua to, or on the following narned
dates:

6. Herses, Catie, S7hee'p, Swine, Poultry.-Entries
in these classes muet be made by forwarding the
entry forni, as above inentioned, filled up, and
niember's subscription enclosed, on or before Sat-
urday, Auguat 20th, five weeks preceding the
show.

7. In ail claases of Blood Horses and pure bred
eattle, full pedigrees, properly certified, must ac-
company the entry. No animais wii bo ailowed
to compete as pure bred, ulese they possesa regu-
lar Stud or Herd Book pedigrees, or satisfactory
evid ence be produced tbat they are directly de.
acended from such stock. In the ciass cf Durhamu
cattie particularly, ne animal wiii be entered for
competition unless the pedigree cf the sanie be firet
inserted iu the English or Anierican Herd Bock,
or in the Upper Canada Stock Register, kept at
the office cf the Board cf Agriculture.

8. Grain, Field Boots, and otiter Farm Prodlucis,
.Agricultural Implemntns, Ntacltinery, and manuifac-
tures generally, muet be entered* previou2 to or on
Saturday, September 3rd, tbree weeks preceding
the show.

9. Horticulttral Products, Ladies' Work, tie Fine
Arts-, &c., may ho encered Up te Saturday, Septem-
ber 18th, one clear week preceding the show.

10. Eifxlibitors are particularly requested Ie talce
notice that it is absolutely re2uisitc t7tat the entries be
made at the dates above rncntioned, in order to oftird
suficient lime Io examine tlhe entry papers, and te
correspond vit parties, where necessary, for. i7te cor-
rection qf errorb and omissions.

11. la the live stock classes, the eutry miuet in.
every instance be made in the naine cf the bond
,fide owner; and unless this rule b. observed, ne
premium wili be awarded, or if awarded wiil b.
withheld.

12. la ail the otlier classes, entries muet be made
in the naines of the producers or manufacturera

only. If' any person shahl enter an article for ex-
hibiion as produced or manufâctured by himself,
wben it bas flot really been se, hoe shall forfeit the
premium whicb niay ba awarded the article, and
be precluded frein exhibiting in future.

13. In the Agricultural and Horticuiturai de-
partment, the competitien la open te exhibitors
frein any part cf the worid, ivith the. exception cf
sotine classes of fruit.

14. In the Arts and Manufactures departinent,
ne article can be entere >d for competition unless it
be the growtb, preduct or manufacture cf Canada;

. 185
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and no money premium wi]l be awardedeet in
ccdance with this rule ; articles o oeg

manufacture, however, may bie entered for exhibi-
tion only, and will be reported upon by the judges,
according te their merits, or certificotes awarded
them, if deeerving. Manufacturera are requested
to furnish with their articles exhibited, the quan-
tity they cari produce, or supply, and the price,
for' the information of the judges, whose decision
will be based on the combination of quality, style,
and price, and the adaptation of the article to the
purpose or purposes for wbieh it is intended.

15. No person shahl be allowed to enter for ex-
hibition more than one specimen in any section of
a class, uniss the additio.nal article ha of a dis-
tinct named variety, or« pattern, from the first.
This rule not to apply to animals, but to apply te
ail kinds of grain, vegetable products, fruit, mana-
factured articles, &c., in which each additional
speeimen would necessarily be precisely simiar to
the first.

Extra Entricu.
16. Every article must be entered under some

oe of the headings in the regular list 'when possi-
ble, but if any article is of a distinct character from
anything specified in the list, it may then be en-
tered in the extrp, section of that class with which
it most nearly corresponds. No article, however,
will be allowcd to be entered as an extra for want
cf sufficieut quantity or number, or any other simi-
lar defect, when of the saine kind or variety as
anything named ia the liet; in euch a case the
article cannot bce xhibitcd.

17. Articles manufactured previous te the last
Exhibition shall flot be entcred in competition for
the prizes namcd in the prize list for this year, but
shahbe awarded diplomas if in the opinion cf the

* dges such articles are superior to any others ex-
hibited, oind are deemed wortlîy cf the saine.

18. On the entry cf each animal or article, a
card will be furnished the exhibitor specifying tlie
clasa, the section, the number cf the entry, and
the namne and residence cf the exhibitor, which
card muet remain attached to such animal or arti-
cle during the Exhibition.

Trial of PMowiiig ansd Reaping. Machkines.

19. A public trial cf the Mowing and Reaping
Machines entered for exhibition wiIl take place in
the field during haying and harvest tixre. For
this reason, therefore, it will be necessary that the
entries cf these machines should be made on or
before Tht July. Due notice of the time and place
cof the trial will be given.
Transport of Articies, plactug therm on Exiidbi.

tion, and Charge of thein wiie there.
20. AIl artiples for exhibition muet ho on the

grounds on Moaday, September 26th, except live
stock, whîch must be there net later than Tuesday,
27th, at noon. Exhibitors of mnachinery and other
heavy articles, are requested te have them on the
grounds as far as possible during the week pre-
ceding the show.

21. Exhibitors muet provide for the delivery cf
their articles upon the show ground. The Asso-
ciation canniot, ini ny case, make provision for
their transportation, or he subjected to any expense
therefor, eithcr in their delivcry at, or return fromn
the grounds; aIl the expenses connected therewith
murit ho provided for by the exhibitors themeelves.

22. Articles not accompanied by their owners,
may be addressed to the cre cf the auperintendent
cf the exhibition, who will receive them on thefr
being delivered nt the grounds, but in no case 'wili
such articles be brought on the grounds and placed
on exhibition, exccpt by and at the erpense cf ther
owners or their authoriaed, agents.

23. Exhibitors, on arriving with their articles,
will apply to the euperintendent cf the grounds,
who will be stationcd within -the entry gate, and
will inform them where the articles are to be placed.

24. Exhibitors will, at ail times, give the neoes-
eary personal attention to whatever they may bave
on exhibition, and at the elose cf the show tae
entîre charge cf the samne.

25. No articles or stock ezhibited. will be allow-
cd to be removed from the grounds, tilI the close
cf the exhibition, upon the delivery cf the Presi-
dent's addrcss, on Friday afternoon, under the
penalty cf losing the premiume.

26. While the Direotors wiIl take every possibler
precaution, tinder the circumatances, to ensure the
snfety cf articles sent to the exhiiion, yet .they
wish it te ho distinctly undcrstood that the ownere
themselves muet take the riak cf exhihiting them;
and that ahould any article bo accidentally injured,
lost, or stolen, the Directors will give ail the assis-
tance in their power towards the recovery cf the
saine, but will net malte any payment for the valus
thereof.

Steamboats, ERalroada, Customs.

27. The Association will make arrangements
with Steamboat and Railroad proprietora for car-
rying articles and passengers at reduced rates.

28. Arrangements will be made with the Ostoma
departmnent for the free entry cf articles for coin-
petition.

Admission to the Groundis.

29. Tickets from the Secretary's Office will bs
furnished eacli person becoming a member pre-
vious to or on Saturday, Septeniher 24th, which
will admit himself only, free to every departmeent
cf the exhibition, during the Show. Iàfe members
admitted free th: oughout the Exhibition.

30. Ne members tickets will be iasted after the
aboya mentioned last Saturday eveaîng, but those
issued up te that time will ha good tI the close cf
the show.

31. Nccessary attendants upon -stock and articles
belongine te exhibitirs, will be furnished wsith ad-
mission tickets with their nameswritten upon them,
which ticket will be good at thé Eoekibitor's Gate
only, during the show.

32 . Tickets cf admission, te those wbo are not
members, will be issued. on and after Tuesday
morning, at 25 cents each-snch ticket te, be given
up at the gates each time cf admission, on Tuesday,
Wadnesday, Thursday, and Friday. Children un-
der fourteen yesra of age, haif pries. Carniages
te pay one dollar each admission ; ench occupant,
except the driver, te be aIse, provided with the
usual admission ticket. ilorsemen half-a-dollar.

Judges 4tuc their Dutiona

33. The judges will be appointed b~ the council
cf the Association pre¶ions te the Ex hibition, and
will reeeive a circular informing tnem cf the fact
and inviring themn te act. .c
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34. The judges are invited to report theinselvea
at the Secretary's office, presentiÈig their circular
of appointient, immediately on their arrivai at
the grounds.

35. The judges wiii meet, at the committee recmu
on the grounde, on Tuesday, September 22nd, at
10 o'clock, a.m., to make a.rrangements for enter-

ing upo their duties, and wiii then be furnished
with thencommittee books containing the numbers
of the entries in eaoh class.

36. No person shall act as a judge in any olase
in which he May be an exhibitor.

37. In addition te the stated premiuins offered
-for articles enumerated ini the ist, the judges wiii
bave the power te award discretionary preminins
for snob articles, nlot -enumerated, as they May
,coesider wortby, and the Directors wiii determine
the amount ofpremium.

38. In the Fine Arts and Mechanical Depart-
ment, Diplomas wiii be awarded-in addition to
tbe money pri2es-to any specirnen evincing great
ekili ini its production, or deemed otherwise wortby
-of such a distinction, on its being recomtnended by
the Judges and approved of by the Committee to
whom al such matters shall be referred.

39. I Mke absence of competitio ini any of the
Classes, or if the Socc or articles exhibited be of
infe? »or qualit,, the Judges are instructedl Io award
<mnly suck premiums as tkày tkinh ithe articles deserr-
ing of. 1 bey will exercise their discretion as to
whether they wiii award the firet, second,, third or
any premium.

40. Each award muet. be written in a plain,
careful manner, du the blank page opposite the
aumber cf the entry; and the reasons fur the
award should be stated when convenient.

41. No persan wili be allowed te interfere with
the Judges while in the discharge cf their duties.
Exhibitors se inlerfering will jfijil theïr rigkts Io
aznz premium te wkick tkey migkt otkerzoise be entitled.

Extracts front By-Law.
42. " The Judges sahal, in the execution cf their

.duties, be careful te aetwith the inost rigid impar-
tiaiity; shall makre their entries. in a clear and
conspicuoe manner, in ail cases cf doubt or diffi-
culty referring freely te the Secretary, te any
member of the Council, or te the Supei'intendent;
and wheu they bave completed their reports shall
sigu and deliver their bocks te the Secretary cf the
Departinent to which they belong."1

43 Upen the discovery cf any fraud, decep.
tien, or disheaest practice, eitber in the prepara-
tien, ownersbip, or cf any representation conceru-
ing any article exhibited wbich may bave affected
-or have been intended te affect the decision cf the
Jufiges, the Council shall huve power te withhold
the payment cf any prize awarded, and May pro-
hibit any such party or parties fromn exhibiting in
any ciase fur one or more years, and may aise pub-
lish the naines cf such persoas, or net, as may be
deemed most expedient.11

»eIgatese tue Annai Mofetlngt &o.
44. Delegates and' members cf the Press are re-
qused and expected te report themseives at the
~ertary's office immediateiy on their arrivai.
45. The Annual Meeting of the Directors of tbe

Asseciation wiii take place on the greunde on Fst-
day morning, Sept 3OcIa, at 10 o'clock.

. 46. Delegates froii County Societies desiring te
obtain a portion cf the Canada Company Prize
Wheat for their Counties, wiii pisas apply te the
Secretary fer it before leaving the exhibition, and
take it 'with thein frein thence.

The. Generai Supr1nte&dClt.
47. The General Superintendent wil1 have the

entire supervision cf the grounds and tbe arrange-
ments of the exhibition. Ile wiii have an office
upon the ground, where ail persona having in-
quiries te make in relation te the arrangements
viii appiy.

Paying the. Preniums.
48. The Treasurer wili be prepared to commence

paying the premiums on Saturday, October let. at
9 &. m., and parties who shail bave prizes awnrded
tbem are particularlX requested te apply for them,
befere ieaving Hamilton, or leave a written order
with somes persen te receive thein, stating the ar-
ticles for vhich pries are claimed.

49. Persons enitied te cash premiums must ap-
ply for them at the Secretnry's office, 'who wiii give.
Orders on Mie Treasurer for the amount.

50. These orders muet be endorsed, as tbey wili
be payable te order, net te bearer, and on pres9enta-
tien to the Treasurer, properly endorsed, viii be
paid eitber ia cash or by cheque on the Bank.

51. Orders for premiuins nut applied for on Sat-
urday as a-bove wiii be given by the Secretary, and
the amount forwarded by the Treasurer, on receipt
cf proper instructions.

DIisceiIanenna.
52. Proveuder wiii be provided by the Associa-

tion for live stock at cost priee. For information
Exhibitors wili appiy te the Superintendent cf the
gratin and fodder department at hîs office.

53. Auctioneers wiul bo on the ground after the
preniiums are announced, for the purpose of selling
any animai or article wbich the evuer may ivish
te dispose of, and every faciiity wili be afforded for
the transaction of business.

54. la case the Directers shall require any par-
ticular information in reference te animais or ar-
ticles taking firet prizes, the evuer8 wiil be expect-
ed te transmit it when requested te de se.

PRO GRAMMEIi FOR THE WEBK.

1 MondaY, Sept. 26, wili be devoted to the final
receiving cf articles for exhibition, and their pro.
per arrangement. Noue but offleers and members
cf the A.sssociation, judges, exhibîtors, and neces-
sary attendanta wiii be admitted.

2. TUES»AY, 27th. - The judges wili meet in
the Committee Room at 10 A. mi., and wili com-
mence their duties as soon as possible afterwards.
As soon as they have made their awards, they wiii
report te the Secretary cf their respective Depart-
ment, and viii then be furnished with the prize
tickets, whieh tbey are requested te place on the
proper articles before dispersing. Non-members
admitted this day on payment cf 25 cents each
time. The ploughing match wiii takre place this
day vithin as convenient a distance of the exhibi-
tien grounds as possible.

3. WicDNEsDAY, 28th. -The judges cf the vari-
eus classes wiii cempiete their avards, and wiil
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place ail the prize tickets if possible. Admission
this day samne as yesterday.

4. TrHuRaDÂY, 29t. - Ail the remaining prize
tickets not yet distributed by the judges wili be
placed upon the proper articles this niorning,
before 9 o'clock, if possible. Admission the samne
as yesterday.

5. FRIDÂY, 3Oth. - The annual meeting of the
Directors of the Association wiIl taire place at 10
A. n., inthe Commit tee Room. The President wil
deliver the Annual Address at 2 P. m., after wbich
the Exhibition will be considered officially closed,
and exhibitors may-conimence to take away their
property. Admission te.day the saine as yester-
day.

El. S&TlURDA-Y, Oct. let- The Treasurer will com-
mence pa.ying the premiums at 9 A.M. Exhibitors
will remove ail their property from tbe grounds
and buildings. The gates wiil be kept closed as
long ns necessary, and mno 'will be admitted
except those who can show that they have busi-
ness to attend te.

To the Editor of M7e Journal of the Board of .Aris
and MTanufactures.

SXR,-I notice on the last page of your Journal
for the last month an article on "lVentilation of
Ships,"1 in whîch it appears that a Mr. Edmenda
has ventilated the Royal Sovereign, and in~ his re-
marks describes the Ilexhaustion principle,"1 pà-
tented by me, both ini Canada and the United
States, sixteen years age. In my patent in the
United States, part of- my specification ruse thue :
"la building a new steamer, or other vessel, the
space between the lining and the vessel'a plank
migbt witb great ease be converted into an escape
passage for the fouI air. In applying the system te
an o]d one, the foul air might be made to pass under
or behind the scats by which the cabins are usually
surrounded, and taken out at proper intervals by
ivooden pipes or chimnies. The, fioor, bowever,
ought to be perforated, (in order to let the external
air down, se s to keep the vacuum caused by the
draugbt of the fouI air pipes or chimnies supplied),
in order that the body cf foui air and carbonic acid
gas, which is there constantly generating, may be
constantly drawa off."

Tbe writer cf that article muet bave made a mis-
taire in de8cribing "ldeep air channels " as l'acting
immediately below the decir," in order te increase
or Ilperfect the ventilation," as tbat course would
evidently bring the fou] air upward and past the
breathing zone. The re.st of thi8 article 1 fully
approve ô£.

Ia a lecture delivered hers before the Mechanics'
Institute, printed and widely distribâted in Eng-)

land, as well as this Province, after alluding:
te the ràwful effects of miasmn in ancient Egypt
fromn the then modern mode of sepulture, and the
effects cf the cholera hers in 1832 and 1834, 1
find the following:-"l And we may expect a repe-
tition of these evils until sbipownere shahl be
obliged te properly ventilate their ships. The-
carrying eut of our present eanitary regulations
enly lead te the sacrifice cf life, time and money.
I have the utincet confidence in my assertion when
1 say that if I were allowed te ventilate an emi-
grant sbip, net a single persen on board would die
cf an infections disease (centracted on board) in
croseing the Atlantic."

If British sailors and soldiers generally, te eay
nothing cf emigrante, could once experience the
advantages cf venti]ated ships over the ordinary
miasmatie hnles in which they are obliged te sleep>
and the extra ceet would hie comparativeiy nothing;
what an enermene satving in a national peint of
view would be theresuIt. B.utosulong as the "red
tape" systein geverns, and ne man except " lke-
proper officer"' can be consulted upon these matters,
se long wiil the millions which our men eosts us be,
8quandered away, and oar army and nnvy Ilin
want cf men.,,

HENRY RUTTAN.

Cobourg, C. W., 18th April, 1864.

Srocteiugs of î0udett-5.

TORONTO MECIIANICS' INSTITUTE.

The Ananal Meeting cf this Society was held in
its Lecture Room, on the evening cf Thursday the
9th instant. The President, Mr. Wni. Edwards, ini
the chair.

From the Report cf the Directers, as read by the
Secretary, we nmaie the folîowing ex tracts:

The Dlembership.

"Tbough there has been a sligbt decline in the
entire inumerical strength cf the Institute during the
past year, there hsas been an inerease in the member-
ship proper, as wîil be secs frein the following
statement:
The number cf members at the date cf the st

Annual Report, was..................... 698
Ilonorary Members ............................. 18
Lite Meinbers ............................... 81
Subscribers .............................. ...... 264

Total ............................ 1061
Frein whieh deduet by deaths, removals and with-

drawals ............. ........................ r26

Leaving..........................585
New Members.adinitted during the year......... 197
New Subseribers ... ............................ 270

Leaving a total e1......002
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Classified thus-
Members ..................... .. 704
Subscribers . ........ ....... ... 199
Life Members ................. ...... 81
Honorary Members ................. 1

- 1002

Tite Finances.

"iThe Treaurer's account, an analyzed statement of
'whiph will be found in Appendix A te this Report,
shows the total receipts for the year te be $12,647 99 ;
total payments $12,548 16; leaving a balance in hand
ef $99 83.

"lThe amount cf liabilities at this date, as per Appen-
dix B, (not including the building de bt) is $1,446 24,
and thé available assets $828 83; excess of fiabilities
-over assets $1,116 41. The liabilities la excess cf
assets at the date cf last Annual Report amounted te
-81,629 87, showing a reduction during the paet yéar
in excess cf liabilities over assets of $512 96.

la the above-nîeutioned liabilities le included the
sain cf $170 99, being the net proceeds of the first
series cf ten Re-Unions, held durîng the past season,
and credited te the fuad instituted for the purchase
,of a concert grand piano, fer the Music Hall. The
m~et proceeds cf the subsequent six special Re-Unions,
.ameuntîng to$18501; andof Mr. Vandenhoff's seven
'readingo, te $228 85--together, $363 86-have been
.credited te the Institute geueral acceunt, and wiIl be
found la detail in Appendix A.

"Appendix C shows the total expeuditure on
«behaîf cf the Classes, $413; total receipts, $369;
balance against the Classes, $74. The Report of the
.Auditors fer the year is contained in Appendix D.

TWie Library.

"This very important department cf the Institute has
«been coniiderably improved during the year by the
addition of numerous new publications, hesides several
of the eider and more valuable works. From year te
.Year the iibrary is becoming more and more attractive,
as le évident from the greater number cf réaders.
'This gratifying resuit may be attributed lu a great
mensure te the increased facilities for access which the
nembers have te the more pepular volumes. Se great

bas the demand beceme that Pot only duplicate copies,
but in several instances as many as four, six, eîght
eand twelvé copies cf the works cf the popular authors
have been precured.

T~he flamber cf bocks la the Library at the date
cf last Annual Report, was......... ...... 5554

Added during the year ................ ... 528 îý
flound up from Reading Recm ............ 76
PreBentéd............................. ...... 40

- 644

Total ...... ........... ......... 6198
Lest and worn out during the. year........ **.. 98

Leaving aow la thé Libiary .......... 6100

Reading Rtoons.

"The Reading Roons bas also been improved, several
of the more important English and Américan Commer-
Icial Publications, besides varions Periodicals and
Magazines, have been ordered since ]Rat Report. The
addition cf the Commercial Publications has rendered
the Reading Recta still better adapted-te the require-
enents of the Mercantile Community.,,

[[Iere follows a list cf 68 British, American and
Canadian Nawspapers and Periodicals pald for by the
lnstitute; and a list-of 42 others furnished gratuitously

by their respective publishers, andby privat e indi-
viduals, and which are thankfuily acknowledged by the
Directors.]

The Cla.ses.

"The Classes in connection with, and under the
Immediate control. of the Institute, for tuition la the
various branches cf useful knowledge, which frere
established in the fait of 1862, were eontiraued during
the past season, and have succeeded as well as could
possibly be expected. Theee Classes, though wel
adapted for ail, were more espically designed for young
artizans, clerks, and those who8e avocations rendered
stud y impossible duriug the eariier hours of the day.
There were ia ail five of these classes in successful
operation, namely :-Au Euglish Grammar and Com-
position Class, numbering 21 pupils, under the charge
of Mr. Samuel MeAlister; a Book-keeping and Pen-
mnship Class, numbering 58, under the charge of
Mr. W. R. Orr; au Ornameutal, Architectural and
Mechanioni Drawing Class, numbering 20, under the
charge of M. Berger; a Mathematical Class, numbering
6, under the charge of Mr. I{uggard ; and a French
Class, numbering 10, under the charge of M Pernet.
The pupils composing these classes numbered in the
aggregate 115; among them there werie several who
attended during the preceding season, who, it is hoped,
will again. present themselves. It is -much to be
regretted that the attenzlance was nlot greater-that
se few comparatively of the working classes have taken
advantage of the privileges thus aff'orded them, and
this is the more surprising as the terres were se very
moderate as to be within the reach of the whole
cemmunity. In the course of a few seasons, young
men might through the agency of these classes attain
snob a knowledge of the rudiments of 'the various
branches of a therough English education, as would
emiuently fit them. for sucb a course of study as
would ultimately render them. thoroughly competent
to disoharge creditably suob duties as may hereafter
devolve upon them in almost any position in life.

IlThe Directers of the Northern Railway of Canada
have again very liberally subscribed the munificent
sum of one huudred dollars te the support of the
classes, which suIn was appropriated by the Board te
the purchase cf suitable prizes, te be awarded at the
end of the termi te such cf the pupils as sho nid pass
the mo3t creditabié examinations lu their respective
classes. Ia accordance with this design, first and
second class prizes of books were purchased, of the
value of $10 aud $6 respectively. The services of
several efficient examiners were procured, and the
final competitive examinations resalted as follows

John Nimmo ...... ...... lot prize Book-keeping.
Robert Mille............. 2nd c
William Bartlett .......... lot " Peumanship.
John B. Brent............2od ."

Richard Woodsworth ... lst "English.

John D. Nasmith.......... 2nd ci"
Miss Wilson .............. lot "Ornamental Draw.
Chas. Bell ............... 2nd " 1 44

Wmn. Miller..............lot "Architectural"-

Alei. Greenlees.......... 2nd 4
R. Palmn.................. lst French Class.

"laI consideration of the liberality of the INortbern
Raîlway Company, the Direotors cf the Institute have
given te aIl the apprentices iu the Railway Works the
privileges of the Institute and its Classes gratis.

"iThe Directors desire te acknowledge the zent and
efficlency with which the teachers have discharged
their duties, for they feed that te them, in a great
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mnesure may ho attributed the very gratifying succes
which has attended their united labors.

rixe Re-Unions.
"The Re-Union enterprise, originated end success-

fully carried on during the preceding year, vas again
entered upon early in the season juat closed, and the
Directors are plensed te be in a position to state that
the entertainments this year have been successful even
beyond their anticipations. It vas considered adris-
able to commence the seaaon with a series of ten
Re-Unions. So popular did theee soon become,*that
crowds thrpnged the Music Rall on eaeh occasion, and
at the termination of the course, a further series of
six special Re-Unions was announced. These proved
as popular and in every respect as successful as those
which preceded them. The Re-Unions of the past
soason, the Directors believo, have been a source of
much amusement and instruction to the members
generally, if flot to the citizens ati'arge, for they have
escited an omuintion among the numerous amateurs
who have taken part in thein, and have besides been
the men of directing the attention cf several young
persons to the study and practice of music and elocu-
tion. As before stated, sixteen Re-Unions in ail have
been held, and they were conducted so economicnlly
that the rates of admission were plaeed so low as to
bring theni within the reach of the whole conimunity."

The Secretary.
"The Directors gladly acknowledgo the zeal and

assiduity with which Mr. Longman, the Secretary,
bas discbarged bhis varied duties durlng the past
yoar. The books and accounts are neatly and accur-
ately kept, and the affaire of the Instituts attended to
punctually and weli."1

The Report being uanimously adopted, tbe
bnlloting for office-bearers for the onsuing year
took place, which resulted in the elootion of the
following gentlemen :

PutEBzcswr-F. W. Coate.
FiRsrr VIcE-PuRZSrnzNT-Henry Langley.
SECOND VIcBuP~sRESIw r-Richard Lewis.
TRuAsuRzEt-William Edwards.

DIRECTOS-C. W. Connon, LL.D., George Carroll,
Daniel Spry, H. E. Clarke, John J. Withrow, John H.
Richey, Samuel Rogers, Wmn. Hamnilton, Jr., James
Rollo, Wm. Halley, John Moee, W. P. Marston.,

The following rosolutions were then severally
put, anad unanimouàly adopted:

Resolved-That two gentlemen bie appoînted to
thoroughly canvas the city for new membors, and
thus inorcase the funds of the Institute.

Resolved-That the members of this Institute,
deeply doploring the loss they have sustained in the
death of Patrick Freoland, Esq., a Inte President of
the Institute, desire te convey to hie family the sincere
expression of their sympatby under thoir presont great
berenvement.

Re8oved-That the tbnnks of the members of the
Institute are due and are hereby most henrtily tondered
to the amateurs who se kindly contributed to the
succeas of the Re-Unions.

Resolved-That we have beard with feelings of deep
regret the contemplnted departure fromn the eity of our
much esteemed friend, 0. W. Bunting, Eýsq, ýwhose
unfiagging energy And grent zeai la the .Usoa rg of
the ouerous duties vhich devolved upon hlm as first
Vice-Fresident of this Instituts, meonts our highest

approbation. We wlsh him overy success and mn
friends in his new ifield of labor.

Resolvod-That the Boardof Directorsb ho nstructed
te increase the salary of Mr. James Woodsworth, the
Assistant Libarian, $50 per annum.

The President eleot urged upon the members,
that eacb one should ondeavour during the ensuing
year, te prevaîl upon at least coe other person, to,
join the Inkstitute ; by 'which means the member-
sbip would bo doubled, and the Finances at once
relieved fromn any furtber difficulties.

The meeting then, adjourned.

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

Charcoal Crayons.
Saw piecos of cbB'rooal. te the required shape :

lot themn macerate for 30 minutes in Melted Wax ;
tben dry theni on blotting paper. Drawings of
this, warmed at, the bnck, bocome indelible.

ConinA9 Dislufectin- lpowder.
1. Dry Chîcrideocf lime.2 parts, burut alemn 1

part. Used with or without wlater, to punify roonis,
Cesaipools, &c.

2. Anhydrous suiphate of Alumina 1 part,
chioride of lime 2 parts. Mix.

Colours ibr Coufcctionary, &e.
Thoso should always be harmless. Liquid

Cochineal serves formred, 'whilesap green, Prussinu
blue, yellow saffron, &o afford innocent means of
eolouring ewentmeats, jellios, and liquors.

Colouro, Vebieles for.
Boiled Linseed Cil, with dryer8, serves hast for

oil paints. Water-Colours mal be tissa with guni
water, solution CI gelatîne, or.a solution cf sheline,
and borax.

Copper, Nitrate of.
Saturate nitric acid 'witb copper ; evaporate,

until the acid flies off; re-diseolve with frosb acid ;
iter, evaporate, ana crystalMse. Used in oloctro-
typing, and in mnking show colours.

Picked ]Pork ccjuaI to Vresh.
Lot the meat cool tboroughly : out inte piecos

four te six inches wide:- weigh tbem, and pack as
tigbt as possible in the barrel, saltiDg very Iightly.
Cover the -ment with- brine made as strong as pos-
sible. Pour off a gallon of the brine, and mix with
it one tablespoonful cf ealtpetre for evory hundred
pounds of ment, and returu it to the barrel. Let
istand one month ; thon take Out the aneat; let it

drain twelve heurs. Put the brine la an iron ket-
tde, ndd o quart cf molasses or two pounds of'
sugar, and houl unatil perfectly clear. When iL je
oold, rotura the mont te the barrol, and pour on
the brine. Weiçh iL down, and keep iL covered
close, and yen will have the aveetest nient that you
ever tjasted.
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White Deeswax.
Have a hard-wood board made i the shape of a

sbingle, then put the wax in a pot of hot water over
the steve. Wbile the wax ie melting soak the
board in warm water te prevent the 'wax stickinig
te iL, then dip the board jute the pot of water aud
wax as you would dip caudles, aud you will have a
thinsheetof wax on the board. This you eaulooien
with a kife soit will slde off, Then dip as before,
and eo on until you bave dipped aIl tbe wax off.
Take tbese thin sbeots of wax aud spread them on
a white clotb in the bot sun until tbey are white,
afterwards malt sud cake.

To restore, Faded Photographe.
The prints sbould be unmouuted by soaking in

water for a time, and then immnersed in a saturated
solution of bichloride of mercury, in wbicb tbey

may be left for two or tbree minutes, and after-
lards thoroughly wasbed. The change takres place
directly they are in the biobloride solution.

Best Time to paint flouses.
Experiments have jndicated that paint ou sur-

faces exposed te the sun will be mucb more durable
if applied iu autumu or -spriug, than if put on du-
ring hot 'weather. Iu cold weatber it dries slowly,
forme a bard, glossy coat, tougb like glass; while
if applied inu warmi weatber, the oil strikes iute the
wood, leaving the paint se dry that iL is rapidly
beaten off by rains.

The Bout Limie for the Calcium Liglit.
Lime' made from Italien marbîs je the meet

satisfactory. t dees not craock,- gives a good ligbt
and is eaeily prepared. Srnaii pieces of white
marble are put jute a clear fire, in a steve or open
grate. After remaiuing at a red beat for twenty
te thirty minutes it ie, after cooliug, easily cnit into
any desired shape.

To malie Lard Canldies
To every eight pounde of lard.add oue ounce of

nitric acid, sud the mauner of uiakiug it as fol-
lows - Ravin g carefully weigbed your lard, place
it over n slow tire, or at toast meroly melt it; thon
add the acid, aud mold the saine as tallow, aud
you bave a. clear beautiful caudle. A emaîl propor-
tion of beeewar makes tbem harder.

Cheap Paitt.
The esseutial part of aIl good painte, properly

80 called, is linseed oil. Oil, if well boiled, may be
applied alone, and alffords an excellent protectio)n
te bard .wood and implements, and upon floors.
Suudry substances grouud very. fine are used te
mix with the oil, and lu proportion as tbey thieken
the oil and forai an opaque coating, tbey are eaid.
te pesess " body." A pretty good o«beap paint
for outside work 'e made by mizing plaster of Paris
with white lead, or zinc.wbite, aud grînding tbem
together in a paint mill with oit. Plaster atone
may be used, and iL jsesaid to formi a durable aud
cbeap paint. Of course any eler unay be given
whieh us desired.

To make an iron cernen t suitable for making mest
joints, mix thorougli 112 Ibo. of clean caat-iron

borng or turnings, witb 8 ounices of sal-ammoniao,
and u ouce of fleur of enîphur, and add sufficient
water. Keep wet wben not to, be inmediately
used, or it will heat and bie spoiled.

suiphur la Atna
Dr.DueIos'lof Tours recommends wasbed suiphur

in doses from 1 to 1l. graine three times a day for
several menthe. And the Boston Medical Journal
mentions three very bad cases of asthme, which it
ýays were completely oured by this treatinent. It
is simple, and may be readily tried.

eugar-maktng frox» Sorghium or Implikee.
Take the moet thorougb granulate.1 sirup on

baud, and place on a strong linen eloth, suspended
by the corners at a sligbt swag; prepare a vessel
underneatb to catch the dripa, thon introduce pare
cold water in falling drops on the grained sirup in
the clotb, stirring at the samne ime tborougbly, se
as te cause the water to corne in contact with every
particle of grain; continue the process of wasbing
in this way until the waxy or gummy tendency is
destroyed considerably, then apply a proe te ha-
sten the expulsion of the liquid part, leaving the
grain in the cloth, wbich may be put jute a vesse!,
and will soon dry aud crumble ready for market by
stirring.'

1NDtJSTRIAL MUSEUMS IN THEIR RELA-
TION TO COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE.

BY TUE LATE PItOFESSOR GEORGE WILSON.

Tbe industrial museums of the country have net
risen in obedience to, any sudden remantic impulse
of educational enthusiaste or hypothetical philoso-
phers, but have elowly grown jute a visible reality,
and fürced themoelves on the notiee of thé practical
intellects cf the country. How thîs bas bee%, a
few worde will explain.

The long peace wbieh followed Waterloo gave us
leisure te neglect war ; te apply the sciences to the
useful arts; and te interchange with our brethren
of mankind on ail aides, the important disooveries
and inventions wbicb tbey and we lied severally
achieved. When the French Revolution awoke
Europe from its perdlons elumber, iL awôke the
philosopher as well as the soldier and statesman,
and Watt's steami englues and Davy's voltaf c bat-
teries were fruits of the saine energy wbieh
detbroned the Bourbons, and won Waterloo. When
peac eat lengtb came, discovery followed discovery,
and invention invention, with a rapidity sucb as
the world neyer wituessed before. Four of tbose,
partly discoveries, partly inventions - namely,
steamsbips, railroads, *locomotives, and. electria
telegraphe-the boginninge of wbieb were long
before the peace, but their practical evolution not
tili long after it, were of themeelves suficient te
bave necessitated industrial muàeume, by their
effeot in abridging space aud timo. Keats, tbe
peet, iu bis Eve of St. Agnes, imagines with
èxquisite faucy tbe poeeibility of a full-blown rose
becoming 'ia budagain." We have seen aomething
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of the kind happen. The great globe has seemed
before our eyes to contract into amaller dimensions,
and ail, the cities on its surface to corne closer te-
gether, and alnost to look in at each other's
windows. When sucli things have eccurred as the
sininitaneons annouincement to every capital of
Europe that Czar Nicholas was dead, wbo has not
feit as if the cities of the globe were visibiy separ-
ated by no other barrier than the almost~ imper-
ceptible wire-fence of the electric telegrapb ?

The feeling of increased neighbourbood witb the
whoie eartb, which bas thus been startlingl
brougbt before us, grows familiar and even pleasant
with every excursion ire make. What a strange
difference bas couic ever the nieaning of the iords,
"la day's journey,"1 as signifying se much space
traversed 1 Think of the difference betircen even
the shortest IlSabbath day's journey," as mcasured
across the Egyptian desert from the back of a
camel, and the platform of a locomotive angine;
or across tbe Atlan tic from the deck cf a packet,
and the paddle.box of an ecean steamer. We
scarcely seeni seated in our express trains, f~or wbat
by miles ls a long journey, when ie are calied on
to surrender or tickets; and before ire bave tume
te forget the song te 'wbich the sailors boys -the
anchor on ene side of the world, the outlook gazingr
on the other is heard shoutirug, IlLand in sigbt."

Our children may tire of swift progression, and
cut the telegrapli wires anid cabies, thatl tbcy may
nieditate in peace, and undisturbed by news, realise
the poet'a Illodge iu some vast wilderness." But
for us in our present eager mnood, express trains
are but lagging steeds, and the failure of the
Atlantic cabie a bitter calamity. Tbe seven league
boots, the shoes of -swiftness, and Fortunatus'
'wisbiug cap, irbicli, under the names of steam-
engine and teiegraph, modern science bas bestowed
upon practical. art, muet, alhough tbey bad been
but solitary gifts, bave altered ail our commercial
relations. The entire globe is now an open market-
places and bazaar fer every nation, and trading
muet procecd in a very different fashion from before.
The great races of men will, deubtiess, continue te
ivork at different rates and in different ways, and
ire shalh always probably be able te say cf theni,
what Shakspere's Rosaiind says of individuals,
Ill'Il tell yen irbo time ambles withal, irbo time
trots withal, 'who time gallops irithal, and irbo lie
stands still withal.!' But steamn-engines and tele-
graphs are plainiy persuading the whole world te
keep in ail senses the saine tume o'day, tbeugh
what that tume shall be is stili uncertain. I May
be aiiowed, in passing, te indulge the boe that
or people wiii be content te go at the approved
national, pace of the trot. We have net as yet
learned te amble gracefully, and we cannot eften
afford te indulge,, as me bave recently bean doing,
in the expensive luxury ef a hendiong gallop. But
this by the way. What 1 amn earnest te urge as
foremost in importance is, that the world opened
up se widely te us, and our long separated brethren
broiyghtbefore us, face te face, could net but a:ffect us
strangely, aitbough ail that werld were an African
desert, and ail its inhabitants wiid men practising
rude aboriginal arts. But tbat world contains
many a people, as mise at Ieast as ourselves, and
their industry, as wcll as ours, bas been quickened
by discoveries and inventiens not less marvelieus 1

than those which are einbodied in the stcam* engine
and electrie teiegrapb. Witbin the peried which
divides, us frem Waterloo, including, bowever, a&
organicaily connected with it, ail the years of this
century, each of the eider, sciences bas known a
naei birth, and on every side infant sciences of
giant blood bave grown before or eyes inte a
stately adolescence, which, but that we anticipate
for them a protracted old age, we should style a
grave maturity. Since 1800, great chemista bave
arisen in France, Germany, Italy, Scandinavia,
England, America, irbo have showa us, te the
wondrous extent He bas permitted theni te show,
hem God lias sreighed the meuntains in scales, and
the bills in a balance ; and hem me, as His eidren,
reading His laws impressed upon every tbing Hc
bas made, niay transmnute air, earth, and sea, into
ail tbat the body needs, or the senses, the intellect,
and tbe fancy require. Within the century great,
mechanicians bave irrouglit with a faith in God's
lame which bas enabled theni te remove mountains,
te make bills vallcys, and crooked places straiglit ;
and tbeugb they tbernselves perhaps did net always
care fer that, many bave in censequence run te
and fro, and knowledge bas increased. Witbin
the century, great geologists bave opened np for
us, and decipbcred the pages cf that mest aucient
cf bocks, in which in primoevai iithograpby is.
written, ages before Job announced it-" Surely
tbere 18 a vein fer silver, aud a place for gùld irbere
they fine it. Iron is taken eut of the earth, and
brass is melten eut of the stone." Within the
century, great naturaliste, patiently gazing with
the eyes cf genius irben there mas ligbt sufficient
fer illumination ; and, wben ail mas dark, feeling
about with sensitive fin ers, bave caught the clue
which iead into seme oY the innermeet'recesses of
living nature, and bave brouglit us through irbat
seemed bopeless labyrinths, face te face with
the myeterios of organie life, and sheiro us how te
make practicai application cf tbe open secret.

I naine ne other clasa cf philosopbera. Those
nauied may stand for ail. Tbroughouttbis century
each of tbe physical sciences, meving exultingly
forward, bas acted on ail. the other sciences, aud
been re-acted on by them ; and together they bave
conspired te give industraliats cf every ciass a
commnand over Materiai nature, such as the mest
sanguine cf our ferefathers did net hope te sec
attained, aven aftcr the lapse cf centuries.

Side by aide with ai thie, the moral earnestness
cf the ccmmunity bas inoreasingly deepencd. The
slave bas been set free. The liberties of the people
have been enlared. The riglits f conscienceehave
beeu day by d4y more respected. Feelings of
mutual respect and sympathy have bean fostered
amoug tbe different ranke cf the nation, and among
the difrerent nations of the world ; and the breaste
cf ai tbougbtfuh mca b~ave brimmed witb grateful-
uess te (3od that lie lias se long heard aud answered
their prayer-"1 Give pence in our time, O Lcrd 1">

The culmination cf the star cf pence, under which
this progrese iras made, marked the close cf the
half-century, Iu .1851 the monarch cf -Modern
Babylon wrote as did Nebuchadncazar cf old frons
bis great city beside the Euphrates :-" Victoria,
the Qucen, unte ni people, nations, and tangua es,
that direil in a Il the earth, peace be muitipfied
unto yen.> And, at lier august biddiug, the
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nations gatbered together within that wondrous
Crystal Palace, which seen acrose the drifting
thunder clouds and bloody horizon that have tee
largely:blotted eut the clear -sky since, appears
rather a Midsummer Night's Dream woven by
fairies, than a temple built by bands, on which
with waking eyes we gazed. The Great Exhibition
of 1851 was one of those cyclical blossomings of
the mighty banyan tree of the nations which cour
only at immense intervala. Acccording te the
older botaniste, the ales or agave flowers but once
in a hundred years. Their successors think that
they made tbe cycle too long; for my purpose it is
toe short; but take it cither way, 1851 marked one
of the aloe-floweringe of the human race, and of
the fruits which followed that fiowening, the Indus-
trial Museum ie one. I do not mean b y this that
but for the Great Exhibition we should not have
had industrial museums. On the other hand, it
would, I believe, have been born to us at any rate,
only at a later period, and as the fruit of a lesser
tres. In actual fact, however, it came to us through
the outburst of peaceful energy, which buiit and
filled tisePalace of 1851; and whilst we are indebted
to a very -few individuals for its local development,
we miust refer its birth, as well as that of the
4Jrystal Palace itacif, te a con viction, slowly reacbed
and lying deep in the hearts of men, that industrial
mnuseums were a want of the age.

In truth, te recall the former companison, as the
flowering of the aloe at the close of the hundred
years (if that is its cycle) implies that the ninety-
fine pýreeeding ones have been spent in patiently
amassing and elaborating materials for the crown
of flowers which it wears on its bundredth birth-
day; so we must look upon the Palace of 1851,
not as a Jonah's gourd which rose in a night. and
withered in a nigbt, but as the quickiy expanded
flower of a trunk, strong and enduring, like that of
a cedar of Lebanon centuries old. The moes
summoning of the nations to Hyde Park in 1851,
would have been of noue eifect bad the sumamons
not beeu met haîf way by a counterpart longing
for euch a canu. Natural philosophers are familiar
with the phenomenon of stili water, more than
ice-cold remaining liquid and uncongeaied, LI it
is shaken or disturbed, when it shoote in an instant
into a forest of crystals. The crystalline forces
were ail the time siruggling te assert thomselves,
and the sligh test motion turned the balance ini their
faveur. The long peace hbad eaimed the world,
inte a similar quiescence; but the latent activities
were longing for action, and the Prince Consort
had scarcely spoken the words of invitation, before
the glass and mron crystailised into, a palace, and
the nations, as if they had beea intentiy waiting
for the cal), rose like one man, and piied their
works under its graceful dome.

It is in this ready acceptance of the invitation to
London, and in the stubsequent crowdings te the
exhibitions of New York, Dublin, Paris, and
Manchester, that I fiad the strongest arguments in
faveur of industrial muscums. lu support of this
argument, I wouid aise, but with qualification
refer te the erection of the Sydenham Palace, which,
though emiuently deserving encouragement on
mnany grends, caves only in part for the Indunstriai
Arts. IL is furtber strengtbened by a consideration
of the circumatances which preceded the birth of

those eider, yet withai recent, museums in or near
London ; that. at Jermyn street, wbich originated
in the fact of important minerais accumulating in
the hands of the geologicai surveyors; and that of
Kew, which originated ia the accumulation of
equaily important vegetable products in the bands
of the Corator of Kew Gardons. Unilestheauthori-
ties had thrown away the one ciass of objects and
burned the other, they couid net well have done
otberwise than give thetu houge-room. No sooner,
hewever, had they dons se than every one saw that
these collections which had, as it were, corne te-
gether of themselves, were of the greatest interest
and value. Out of a similarcenjuncture of circum-
stances, arose -the Museum of Irish Industry in
Dublin. I might name other institutions, but these
may suffice te prove the truth of the statemnent with
which I commenced, that the other industrial
museums -of the country created thcmseives; in
other words, they were net the resuit of a priori
views on the part of speculative founders, or sudden
creations of governmeut. Yen will met for a
moment suppose that I mean te say that the
museums referred te suddenly came into existence
without human help. On the other baud, each
of thema owes its development te the laboure of
many energetie men, who found these labours ne
light task. -Eut it is meat remarkable that alike
Sir Henry de la Beeche, lu describing -the enigin
of the Industrial Geological Museumi in Jermyn
street, London; Sir William Rocker, in descrihing
the enigin of the Industrial Botanicai Museum at
Kew; and Sir Robert Kane, in describing the
enigin of tihe Industrial Museum at Dublin, state
explicitly, that it was because materiais accumu-
lated arouud them, net because they looked about
for materiais that their respective museums came
inte, being. Iu ne case, moreover, did government
corne te their assistance, tili it was placed beyond
doubt that, in possession or near prospect. speci-mens were largeiy available for each of these
museums; and in conformity with this, when
government resolved te establisi an Industnial
Museum ln Scotland, it made thc collection of
specimens the first thing, the-building of a perma-
nent museum the second. I dwell upon those
.points, because they are scarcely known te the
general public whom yen represent, and because
I cannet but think -that the independent enigin of
the three nen-Scottish industrial museum8 affords
a powerfui threefeld argument in faveur of the
value of sncb institutions, as things for which the
time was ripe, and by negiecting which we shall
certainly suifer.

In ne part of the empire bas the value of
museums, as important aids in practical educatien,
been longer or more fuliy recognised than in
Edinburgh, se that I may say that, with ene con-
sent, and having tbe.interests of ail Scotiand in
view, the whoie of our publie bodies have come
forward te encourage the industrial museuma.

The Industrial Museum, like the Coliege, the
Court of Session, or the lieuse of ominons, is at
once a wnlled-in space, and an embedied idea or
cluster of ideas. The walled-in space takes its
character from the idea which it embodies, and
that -idea is fourfold. It includes the cioncep-
tion of-

1. An ample exhibitional gallery, wbere the raw
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on workabie and other metenials cf industriel art,
the tools and machines employed to modify these,
and the finisbed producte resuiting fram their
modifications, shail be displaycd.

2. A iaboratany and workshop, where the quali-
tics of industriel matcriais and products, and the
effectiveness of industriel apparatus and machines,
may be investignted.

3. A libnary, whcne the special literature of
industriel art mey be cansulted.

4. Systemetic Lectures on the contents cf the
gallenies, the investigations cf the labaratery and
workshop, and the records af the iibraryý, as illue-
trating the nature cf Technalagy or industriel
science.

Let me suppose the industriel museum of the
future already existent and rcaieing ta the full the
idea j ut rcferred ta..

When that Musenm sheil be erectcd, I will esk
its architect ta sculpture an iLs front an embleme-
tical device, namely, a circle, ta imply that the
Museum represente the industry nf the 'whole
world;. within the circie an equilaterai triangle,
the respective sides cf which shall denate the
minerai, vegetabie, and animal kingdome, from
which industrial art gathers its materials; within
the triangle an open bond, as the symbol af . he
traneforming farces which change those niatenials;
and 'in the palm cf that baud an cye, eeleeting the
materials wbicb shah beo tnansfanmed. Gazing
thnough that eyc, let us sec wbat the industriel
mueeum cen do for commercial entetprise.

I. The commerce cf the 'world deals, in the firet
place, very langeiy 'with minerai, vegetable, and
animal substances, as relatcd ta, industriel art, in
threc ways. 1. Msny cf tbem we style naw
materials. The terni is a very expressive ane, as
impiying that they need to be cooked, and that
they admit cf being cooked. Originally appiied ta
food, the meàning is net feit to be forced as ueed
in relation ta coal, ta metallic ares, ta sugar, ta
ekins, or to other bodies, which eau be changed,
especially by chemicai processes, froni useless inta
useful substances. 2. Whilst, however, wc are
ail wiiling ta regard coal as a raw materiai frani
*which gas and napbtba are prepaned, and skinsas
a raw matenial frcmn *wbich glue je elabarated, wc
shonld scercely cali marbie thc raw material cf a
statue, ar linen the raw matenial of pepen. The
terni genelic I feel ta he tao pedentia fer generel
use, and the equivalent word parent is toa vague.
let us say tvorkalile materiai, and we enu include
ia a second division ail those substances, eucb as
wood, atone, gutta percha, 'whieb are convertible,
chiefly by mechanicai treatment, into articles cf
highcr utilitarian velue. Take as examples the
difference between sheep'e waol and Yorkshire
braadcloth, or betwecn the silkwarm's cocoon. and
imperiai velvet.

There ie a third large clase cf substances, which
arc neithen raw ner workeble meteriaes, but nather
serve ta modify both-such, for example, as thc
ladine and bramine which the photographer uses,
thc chlonine and aikelies applied by the bleacher,
the coicurs uissd by the dyer, the cils empioyed by
the leathen-dresser.

Now one-haîf at least of ail theehipe and waggans
cf the wonld are 0c>ntinually occupied in transport-
ing from point ta point aven the eanth's surface

the raw, workable, and niodifyint; materials of
minerai, vegetabie, and animal origin, on and with
which aur manufacturere exercise their ekili. One
great serviceaccordingl-y which an industrial
museumn may render, àe te enabie tho8e whom it
coi)cerne to detect and distinigui8h from, eaeh other,
the various important raw, workable, and modify-
ing niate'rials with which industrial art works. A
collection, therefore, cf ail the more praminent
characteristio or typical utilitarian materiais, se
arranged that the public might readily understand
théir nature, could flot but be cf signal service.
Consider how the case stands at presse. No,
8ygtematic effort is made by aur merchants ta earch
tbe earth fur its liberal treasures. The noblest, as
men epeak, and the vilest of thinge, gold and guano,
are etumbied an by chance, =n gathered at hep-
hazard ; and thie whether they ccar at our own
doar, or at aur antipodes. With a kind cf mad
patience we go submissively year after year ta the
sanie cotton land, and sugar land, or tee land. If
it shall please Providence te make cottan, sugar,
and tea plante grow eleewhere than in thase lande,
we cf course shall go ta the new regions, but we
muet wait till these are revealed. We are reekces,
and daring enough in unceesingly scauring etrange
lande and sea8, but cf what aveul je ail thie if we
only gness et the value of the strange objecte which
we encounter 1 Charces Dickens bas, however
undesignedly, profoundly satirised thie folly cf ours
in hie account cf Captain Cuttle's endeavour toa
keep the shop of bis friend the philosophicai-instru-
ment maker. Allwent well til a customen inquined
for a panticulan instrument. Whethen it was ore
of the many strange piecea of apparatue consigned
ta hie care, the captain did not know. And as
hie custemen, an being aeked if hie would know
what hie wanted if ho saw it, repiied in the negative,
the transaction came to an end. We are like the
eaptain's custemen. We go forth in hundreds
cvery ycan, as pilgrims aver the 'earth, ta seek as
we say, our fortune, as if ail the seeking wcre an
aur aide, and we ehould certainly know aur fortune
if we saw it. .And ail the whule it may be aur
fortune, like a lest bride, is seeking us, and tac
often, like Gabriel and Evangeline in Longfellaw'e
sad story, we pass eeeh other ini the dark, and all
unconeciaus cf the fact, bid farcweli for ever.

How many of the young men who visit.foreign
countries or the colonies, bont on commercial
enterprîse, could tell gold frens mica or pyrites, ar
diamonde from. rock crystal, or platina are fromn
iran sand ? Haw many cf them, if shown a white
ehining stone, would be able ta se.y whether iL wae
quartz. limestane, alabaster, cryolite, feleper, or
apatite? The firet they might afterwards discover
was of no pecuniary value ;the secand miglht ho
'wrought as marbie; the third might carve into
sculptures, and would at least bunn into etueca -
the fourth je the choiceet ore cf the etrange metal
aluminium; the ftfth is ta the patter, ena%ùel-ýmaker,
and other industrialiets, cf the greatest value ; the
sixtb, minerai phosphate of lime, je at present the,

abject cf universal seareh amoug agricultunalise.
Row many cf the youtbs in questian could tell
whether the exudatien from a treu was gum, a
sugan, a Mane, a resin, a gum-rein, a camphor,
a caoutchouc, or gutta-percha? Haow many coula
tell 'whether the wh.ite crust or heen-f.rost like
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efflorescence on the soul was carbonate of soda,
nitrate of potasb, borax, or common saIt, substances
of immensely different money-vaiues? How many
eouid say whetber the coloured juice or infusion of
a particular plant or. tree was a fugitive or perma-
nent dys? Whetber alparticular seed would yieid
cil or would not? 'Whether the fibres of a plant
were suitable or not for textile fabrîce, for repes,
and for paper-makin&? Whether aparticular wood
wasseftor bard, lastin gor destructible? Whether
a particular rock wouid yield a good building atone
or nlot? Whether the district they had travelled
over was a limestone, granite, or sandstone forma-
tion? Whether coal was likely to befound in iL?
Whether iL posscssed any metals or metallio ores,
or other precious minerais ? Whetber water was
likely to be plentiful ail the year round? and e0
ou. Now, were it proposed to teaoh any single
youth to distinguish with certainty, wherever hie
found theni on the earth's surface, the varions
objecta which have been referred to, you migbt well
pronouince tLe endeavour maduese. It le fnot
necessary, however, that Lie should atternpt this.

The naturaliste who accompany our exploring
expeditions, are flot trained to identify on the spot
every remarkable mineraI, vegetable, and animal
they7 encounter. In trutb, seefing that it is strange
olijecte which they are apecially sent to discover,
iL is impossible that tbey sbould be forewarned of
these novelties. It le counted enough that tbey
are amply qualified to deteot and preserve ahl the
rare thinge which corne in their way. 0f somes of
tbese they recognize the full significance at the
Lime, but tbe niajority they send or take home for
careful investigation by theniselves or others.
Besides those purely scientifie agents, a large class
of travellers of ail professions aid naturai hisory
solely by scnding home the objecte witb which iL
le conceru cd. S o important are the services of
this clas of naturaliste We the cause of science,
that unider the auspices of Sir John Herschell,
prompted by the Admiralty, a manual was drawn
up soine years ago by somes of Lthe ableet irritera of
the country, suitable for the guidance of ail intelli-
gent voyagrera who may feel desirous to gather

maeif.or our natural history museume whilst
%vaudering in distant lands, In this volume in-
ýstructions3 are given ais to the objecte worth
collecting, and the observations worth making, Ly
those, amateurs for whom the work is intended.
But natural history incmiudes a muoh wider range
of subjete than induFtriai art, and iL should be as
easy to instruct travellers how tW serve the latter
as the former: that it is even more easy, 1 think
'çill appear froin the following considerations.

The rair (and other) materials of industrial art
arc not aftier ail very numerons. Food, clothing,
fuel, building-stonee, mortars, timber, elays, me-
tallie ores, and soins other minerais, druge,
vegetable extracts, dye-stuffs, manures, oils, acide,
and alkalies, formi the chief material pabuluin of
intelligent induiitry. Noir even, if Wre suppose a
young man sent with a roving commission to-search
for all of those materials tbrongbout the world, it
,would not be difficuit to teach Lim Loi tW recognise
each one, at leaem to the extent of aecertaining to
irbat clase it belouged. It would of course Le stili
more easy to equip i intellectually for a search
for some of theni. He could only learu by actually

looking at, tasting, touching, and otberwise band-
ling the typicai representatives of thé objects whieh
hie sought to father; but if Le laid a foundation in
this practicaé experience, Lie conld afterwards in
distant lande widely enlarge it, and be enabled by
a guide-book.or manual, both to refreah his memory
and to extend hie knowledge. Thus, in the matter
of food, it can be shown; M. Soýyer and ail the
other culinary authorities concurring; that the
nutritions value of every edible vegetable, root,
fruit secd, or stem, ean be nscertained sufflciently
weil for ail great practicai purposes, by resolving
it, as it always ean be resolved, into one cImes of
substances represented by starch, gum, sugar;
and into another represented by the curd-like body
called albumen or fibrin, which gives to wetted
flour or doug iLes tiokiness. llad this simple test
been trusted and applied, Ireland would not have
been decimated by the potato famine; nor, were it
beiieved inat home, would unwise mothers tantalise
hungry infants with meagne arrowroot, or, unwise
farmers, attracted by its cheapness, diet their
horses upon sageo; neither wouid my8terious noble-
men advertise their restoration to health through
assimilation of costiy packete of Revalenta Arabica.

Again as tW fuel. No doubt iL is a nice question,
What is coal ? and somewhat bard to answer ; but
there ie no difficulty in aecertaining whether a

srang"'e body is combustible, and if so, whether it
seasi kinld burna long, humne brigbtiy, gives

off much or littie smoke, yields a large cinder, and
leaves littie ash.

As for clotbing materials, if they are of vegetable
origin, the etrongtb, tenacity, softness, lustre,
colour, and durability of the textile fibres can be
tested by simple and decisive mesans; and the hair,
wool, or fur of animais is not more difficuit to guage,
so far as iLs textile and felting characters are con-
cerned. The essentials of a good building-atone
may be counted on the fingers of one band, and
althougb prolonged trial often reverses summary
judgments upon minerai masses, we eau always
at lest distinguish a Lad froin a very good atone,
and appraise with soine nicety the blocks from
every quarry.

The qualities of timber are not recondite or
mysterious. As for the metale, the most valuable
are the most easily detected. The softness, yellow
lustre, abiding splen dour, and insolubility of gold;
the quickly tarnisbed paleness of silver ; the liquid
eilveriness of meroury; the obtrusive density of
platina: the magnetia characters of iron ore; the
striking colour of ores of copper; the prominent
crystals of ores cf lead, forbmd their escape froin
keen eyes. Eaeh, indeed, of the great classes of
industriai materials have qualities with wbich auy
moderately' sagacione, and sufficiently patient
observer may aoon becomne familiar.

In proof of this, look a& the astonishing amount
of information concerning the resources of a strange
country which a single intelligent traveller ean
give us. The solitary example of Livingstone is
sufficient for my pur p8 ose a1 Lad far fewer ad-
vantages, before Lie leïft this country, as I who was
hie fellow student know well, than-eould be plaeed
at the disposai of travellers now-a-days; but Le
made hiniseif as akilful as Le eould in the knowledge
likeiy to be serviceable to h.im ln Africa, and ho
turned it ail We excellent accotint,
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, Sons -of our industralists have: dis.covered -the
importance of 'ytmtai mpoigtrained
egents abroad, a nd have profited bY the dTiscovery.
Foremost .among:themn are.the hor.tieulturise and
floriste of the country, wkho have long been ini the
habit of sending àkilfuil practicai botaniste to
distant regions to select und send home their rare
useful planta. Ail1!whomi Iaddress are:familiar,
I piesume, -with one or mor e of the works on China
by Mr. Robert Fortune, -an~d kncw how muchlie
bas done Ao introduc .e Chinsse plants into thie
country, as weli -as into India.

Reoently, thie exemple bua been followed, in
even amore interesting way, by the English firm,
Price'e Àandie Company, who have publiehed
directions ýfor the uee of ail visitants of distant
lande- who. care to.iook. out for plants yielding wax,
butter, orý oul, and. desire to, ferai on the. spot. soins
notion of their value, as sources 'of candie and
lamp-fuel,.anid as elemlents of inmportance In tho

îoapfactory.Thus -examplo lias n turn beon followed by tho
energetic scientifio -officers and civilians in India,
in ail the Presidencieis. -One cf those:gentlemen
i particular, ýDr.:A. Hanter of Madras, lias.drawn
up rules for the -selection and -troatment. of -textile
fibres from .now plants found in the -East, which
would serve-for the. guidance .of searchere for. sucob
in aIl parts of the world.

Next -to the horticulturiets, in recognition of the
principle under notice, are the metallurgists. The
great motal mercliants of Birmingham despatch
ovoerthe world skilful mineralogiste to seek for
precoue ores. -One former assistant and friond-cf
mine je t presont -in Spain on sunob a search;
another, who knowe ail the mines cf Northern
Europe, lias sailed -to -Chili on a eimilar.errand.

I.may alec referhere-to: the volume of ' Lectures
on. Gold,' .pnblished by:the -Governinent Scbool cf
Mines in Londona few years ago, as a guide to, the
multitudes of out countrymen flocking at that time
te the .gold fields cf .&ustralia. It illustratedl the
perfotipossibility cf equipping travellers intellec-
tually.for the .reaping of that industriel harvest
whioh awaits the sagacions in everýy land. Con-
trast with this -the vat amount cf turne, labour,
money, .and energy, which have ýbeen -wasted in
vain attempts to, disc.over by chance, or -tlrough
glimnpees cf.-half-knowledge,, the richesoQf unknown
regions. Bage cf iron îpyrite8 have been sent home
s gold.dust ; lumps cfý red ozide cf -iron, as the
cinnabar ore -of .quioksilver; pieces -of fiattened,
load-shot, as g raine of platina. Men have ex-
cbanged abroad heavy:goldwdaet for liglit diamonds,
as 1 tooligbt 1 for they proved, on renching home,

te :be quartz-oryst«ls; ýnd single-.witted knaves
have ýfeit so cqDf14enýt cf the. gonorai Ignorance,
that shani nuggets,;manufaotured in Birminghiam.,
have been sent, out ito the -gold digginge, where
they -were .soattered !on Sunday mornings over
exhausted, mines about -to, -e offered up for sale:-
entry imnediate.
.. Let any-one,.indeed, take a map,-and mark upon
ail -of ýEurope, Asie, Afiand 6..merica, which
te istill -unexplozed, and efter refiectin.g upon the
immesiýyof .the.area-thus:brought -into view, ask
himeelf howite materiai-riohesearetbolbe ascertained,
and libe will Dot, 1 imagine, propose -to leve .them
te b. otumbled onby -stich chance -visiteria as mûey

wander aimiesely and ignorantly blirougli that

1 have spokon specially cf :distant lande, but lie
who dees net know valuable objecte at a distance,
*iil as littlo recegnise theni ethis own door; nor
need'I romind .yen that around and between the*
two chief cities cf Scotland, lie lieds cf iron-ore,
bnilding-stone, and gas-fuels, besides other minerais
whose existence and value have .been fully reccg-
nised only within the memory cf living mon, and
these in meet cases net.past their prime.

One great service, -thon, which an industriel
museuin may render te commercial enterprise, je
the teaobing cf those about" te be scattered over the
world, how te recognise the important raw, work-
ing, and modifying materiale cf industrial art.
Scctland:he eiways, in virtué cf.being "lCaledonia
stern and wild,> kopt lier po.ete -*ho, coiild live on
a little oatmeal at home, and sont lier hungry
practical mon abroad. At.tho present day, more
than cf old, freni the bosom, cf almost every famuly,
one or more sens are sent forth over land and e.
Surely, thoen, we sbouid.give theni opportunity
before they part fromn us, to, make themeelvos
familiar with the typicel induetriale cf ail countries,
and after einging IlAnld Lang Syne"'for the lest
time with tbem, and before bidding theni farewell,
sliould place in their clies, beside the Bible and
the volume cf national songe, soine brief treatise
which miglit help them te, kncw whether it is a
fish or a serpent which is offered te their graop,
endte, perceive that-they are recciving bread, where
they thouglit*itwas a etone.

JI. The Homo Industrial Museum, seecondly,
ehould be a place where the nature and value cf
,the unknown producte of this country and cf
foreign countries mighit be ascertained and made
public. Investigations into, native producte cal-
culated te serve the entire nation have. been
prosccuted in ail the practical museume cf the
country since their establishment. I mention oe
or two. At the Museumi cf Economie Geology,
London, an elaborate and most valuable series cf
reseerches on the steamn coaIe cf the, navy, was made
some years ago by Sir Henry, De la Beche, and
Dr. Lyon Pleyfeir. An .equally important.series
of.analyses cf the iron-ores cf England7 has recentiy
been compieted under Dr. Percy cf the saine
mueeum; and Dr. Hoffmann and Mr. Witt, who
are aise among its officers, have -investigated ai
èreat length, the.question-How fer, without pre.-
judice to the publie lielil, the sewage cf great
tcwns may be rendered-agricnlturally usefal? Sir
Robert lane, Directot cf the Museumi cf Irishi
Induetry, Dublin, lias devoted anentire volume to
the discussion cf the Industriel resources cf Ireland.
Along -with Dr. Sullivan, lie has alec made a
detailed report on the modes in which the toc
abundant:peat cf his native country enu be rendered
usoful: and in the leboratorycf.thie museum, the
question cf cultivating beet-root in Ireland as a
source cf sugar lia 'been very fully considered.
Similar investigations are coùntially*inprogresex.

As for foreign counùtriee, :every day shipe bring
to our great aoaporte important -raw materials,
.wbich, tbrough the ignorance of brokers, are
,wasted or neglected. *Sampios cf every strange
raw materiai which passes throngh the .Ilud
Revenue Office, ehould bc sont'te one or offher, or
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al], of the industril. Ous.ume of the' country, to
bceXoamlned and. reported an for the good of the
community. It-ie flot intended by this to coins in
betveen the importer and bis profits, but only ta
suppléent his ignorance or negleot of the Yaluo
of what hoe bas imported. But whate ver may be
thought of thisý proposition, noue' vill: prabably
deny that it would be of signal servceý te the mer-
cantile publie ta be -assured, that whatever raw
materials their corréspondeuts or agents sent home.
would bo exa-nined, if desired, by skillod adepte,
and their commercial value proximately doter-
mined. If you only cati ta remeinbrance the
immense stimulus wbich commercial enterprise
bas receivcd within but twenty yes frein the
discavery abroad of gutta percha, guno, g ad, and
nitrate of soda, besides many otbor Moien lesa
familiar to the general publié-you vill perceive
how essential it is- that every possible workable

aterial should bo collected abroiid, and carefully
examined at home.

(2'o be conduded in our next ntunber.)

ON THE FADING 0F PRINTS AND. VIEIR
RESTORATION.

BT 11K. DÂVÂNNE AND GIRAÂUD.

(.Extraci front the "Ruletù "for Februanr', 1864.),
Some fifteen yeare ago the exhibitions of photo-

graphie worke displqy.ed a melancholy spectacle;
for in the space of a few months, often afew week8
only, the proofs, which originally displayed suob
freshness and brillianoy of toue, *woulýd bo found
transformcd into yellow, fadcd, and discoloured
images. Same few only, the works of mare able
or more fortunate aperatars, survived the general
disaster and preserved their primitive colaur. Mat-
tors now, haweveri are changed in this respect, and
such exhibitions present another aspect. The prints,
during the monthe when they remain exposed ta
the sun's light, suffering scarcely any change;
snob as they were on the first day, sa. they remain
ta the last.

Prom its very. farmation the French Photogra-
phie Society feit the importance of sncb fading, in
positive prints, and the question received the
greatest .coneideration front the Society. Our at-
tention was thon dirtected to the subjeot by several
cf the members, and partieularly by the Presi.'
dent, M. Regnault.

Flore vas thon an interetingstudy; the changes
in»photographic prînts being among the mysterious
pheoamena whicli science had- yet to comnprebend.
Without being discouraged by the difficulty cf the
task, vo undertook it, and have been fortunete
enough, since 1855,: te détermine the» principal
points of the question.

Alroady soveral able photographere had expres-,
eed the opinion that hypasulphýite of soda must b.
the cause cf the changes in the prints, but no de-
monstration had yet beon given. cf the fact, end
that hypathesis had been abandaued. Othe 'r 'ex-
porimautére, profiting by the labours of M. Fizeau,
had, by a. sort cf intuition, prcpased the employ-
mnt of the Saita cf gold for the-toning. of primes,

but the msjority cf photographers. neglected the
use of those saîte, as. ne co had yet shewr. the.m
ta, ho effective.

In a momoir preentedl te tho Society 1on the 19th
of October, 1855, and which cantains the Programme
cf the long work vo have.been devoloping for nearly
ton years, vo wero fortunate Outxgh ta spetify the
causes cf the changes in priiita, ta explain thefir
nature and théory, ta"indicato a Ineans cf reindering
thoin unalterablo, and ovon te inake known a cer-
tain method of prevonting the altération iii proofs
bedl prepared, and ta rétain them-, at Ieat, ,ery
near y, in their, original' stato. It ie frein% thé
publication of this menmoir that may bc dated the
re4ular enielioration in thé pracesses of positive

The stndy cf the change in prints is et this mý-
ment nearly completed, and vo have only te recail
te yaur notice the principal faots in aur formeir
work. One. theoretîcai, point; -however, romiiins
yet in cbecurity: wie bud net, in 1855, beona ahle
te stato preceBely thé cause. cf the yell9-w discolour-
ation which ehaiacterisod the faded. prints. This
vas a gap, the importance cf which vo fally unde-
etaod, and which a mare profeund research. enahies
us te fill up ta day.

The fret point eetabliehed by us, la 1855, isethat
al faded prinits contain suiphur, the prosenco and
the quantity cf vhich it ie. easy te dotect by orei-
nary analysie.

When the print is. quite faded, and yellow ail
over, the proportions etf sulphur and silver which
it centainie are ve.ry nearly- the theoretical* g* nti-
tics demendcd in the formula of suiphide o il

AtS;vas naturel te conolude frani this fact that the
alteration was owing ta àaîphulrisation. Togscer-
tain if thie were réally.the case, aur firet care vas
te subinit tatho action of suiphurous compounds
prilite newly fixed, and canseqnontly foeed of
silver and argento-organie mattor. The alkaline
suiphides ln solution *ore aur firet' reaenta and
vo have constantly noticod that, if left for a suffi-
cient tirne lu- a solution cf this nature, the best
fired printe vou;ld changâ and bétoine yellùw. The
change, however, in net producod immediately, but
is preceded. by a traneitory phenomienon; ÎÙ the
firet moments cf immersion the proof takes a black-
violet tons, vory agreoable ta. the oye, but net l"st
ing ; and vhether it be left. in the iuiphur bath or
removed at once, and wasee and- driéd,. the, effeet
in still the saine; after a short tune tho print vill

turncompété,yellow.
SLdPlttérydtoen vhîcba&fter tho alkaline

sulphidos, w& tried- thée offect cf, ehould have fur-
nishe& us vith thé menue cf erplaining the' sue-
cession of these différent. phonomena. la 1.ct
emplcyed in an aquecue solution, thîs rongent
acted upron thei fixedpTriyàto luthe saine manne r
as the aikaline suiphids; thoy. became firet black
and thon yeflcw; -but it was notthe samoe if ôper-
ated an lu a state cf absolute drynees.

Thus, a frxed proof, dried carefully at.a fempc.ea-
turc of 1100, and on. vhich. le: directéd a carrent cf
sulphuretted hydrogen- perfectly dry, tikees Q&vie-
lot hune;. it toues la- fac, n& fer hovover lob-g a
timeo the orreut ofgas.mày net upýon it- the celourt
wiIl not change. eut.the- glight'e't- tracei cf ,Wàteil,
viii be sufficient te- change thlk etate cf thinge; , if
the- gas. ho la the lenet: dtimp the violet colouri Wi11
chante; te yellow. An immersion for a few min.
utée in hot water, or fer an. heur or mare ln éold
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water, will suffice te change a print thus toned
entireiy yellow.

The clearness and precisien of these experiments
leave nothing te be desired; they shew that the
changes ini positive printe are caused by a ainul-
taneous action of suiphur and water; that sul-
phuretted hydrogen atone or moist'ure atone is
insufficient atone to cause the fading of a print,
but that the ccombined action of both the6e agents
is indispensable; they enable us to explain wby
it le that one proof, placed in a portfolio and expo-
sed te dlamp from a thousand di:fferent causes, wili
change, whilst another, preparcd at the samne time
and in the samne manner, may be exposed to iight
in a dry place without undergoing any change
wçhatever.

The causes which crate the iiability te such
changes are of three kinds:-

let. The tonin g baths, composed of hyposul-
phite of soda, acidulatcd or charged with salts of
silver. These batbs have been a long time in
favour, but, thanks to the discoveries which we
have publishcd since 1855, thcy are now nearly
discarded. Wc will say ne more now ou this
point but that battis of this kind should beabso-
lutely banished from. the studio. To this class of
suiphuretted compounds belong also the baths
formed cf, suiphide* of sodium or ammonium,
which soine photographers have had the impru-
dence te propose, but the use of which, from our
own experience, wc wouid forbid most absoiutciy.

2nd. The imperfect washing aftcr the fixing by
hyposuiphite of soda. It ie in that wherein lies
the real danger of change. When the print bas
been insuffioiently wasbed, and ie then kept in a
damp place, the hyposuiphite renîaining in the
paper attacks, littie by little, the silver with
which it is covcred, and transforms it elowly into
seuiphide, and verY seon, under the influence cf
such change, the image loses its fresh and brîlliant
tone, and takes the ycllow and faded hue of an old
print. But it is easy te avoid this danger. In a
former ehapter we have explained carefully, and
in detail, the whoic practice of fixing, and if the
operator does but follow exactly our directions hie
will have nothing to fear from the hyeSosu1phite cf
soda. The use cf aikaline sulpho-cyanides, as we
have aise demonstrated, ie a still better guaranee

gantalteration fromn this cause.
3rd Sulphurctted hydrogen, which, normally,

existe everywhere, and more especially in the
neighbourhood cf large towns. But this cause cf
change is of little importance, and should have ne
mnore effect upon a pheotograph than upon a paint-
ing in oit or a ohalk drawing. And, indeed, as
wil be understood from what we are about te
itats, its influence may be regarded as nil if the
proof fie submitted te a vigorcus toning by means
cf the salts cf gcld.

In a preeeding chapter we have gone over care-
fully ail the details cf toning, and explained the
nature cf the bathe, which, as iL appears te us,
should be preferred; and having donc s0 we were
desirous cf ascertaining the comparative ameunt
cf resistance te, change which the different toning
processes known up te this date affords te the
preofs. For this purpose we have taken preofs
prepared by the most opposite processes, by our-
selves, as weU as by other operators, and have

piaced them where they were exposed te the exha-
lations cf sulphuretted hydrogen, te damp, te rain
even, s0 that their combined 'action could dbe exer-
cised upon the silver cemposing the pictures.
With these prints wc pla2ed aise a portion cf one
whicb we had revived by means of a proionged
immersion in chioride cf goid. It was welI that
we had made this addition, ns without it the resuit
obtained wouid have held eut but a poor prospect
for the duration of photographs, for after a few
months the whole cf the prints, with the single
exception cf tbc fragment, had completely fadcd,
whilst that atone, which owcd its tone te, the quan-
tity cf goid with which it had been restored, had
not suff'ered the siightest change. In watching,
tee, the progressive alterations cf the prints, we
pcrceived cleariy that the change te the yellow
tint had been more rapid, in proportion as the goid
toning had been less vigorous.

This experiment establishes the facts that. those
prints whioh have been most deepiy toned re8st
the change best, and that if the baths in which
tbey have been toned hiave contained a censidera-
bic quantity of goid they will have nothing to fear*
from the action of damp suiphuretted hydrogen.

Thus, then, of the three causes cf change men-
tiened abeve, the first ne longer existe, the second
may be casily ajoided, and the third is of no im-
portance if the print has beau stroibgiy tonad.
Let it be distinctiy understood that prints well
trnzsed and vigorously toned will noi fade; change
is not their normal destiny, but is au accident againsi
wlîic7î it is always easy to guard hera.

The experiments which we describe posase,
then, a great practîcal importance, and an impor.
tance flot less from a theoretical point cf view, as
they show that during the action cf changins', il
is upon the silver alone and net upon the gold
that the sulphides eperate.

This setties the question which in 1855 wc were
unable to salve. If the change is' duc to thc
action of the suiphurcus compound upon silver,
how was iL that the prints became yellow, as every
oe kncws that suiphide cf silver is cf a biack-
violet? It is onlyvery lately tint we have dis-
covered the answer to this; it is owing te the
influence upon the suiphide cf silver cf those
organie maLters which play se important a part
in the different phases of the production cf posi.
tive prints. In faet, the suiphide cf silver pre.
pared by the simple decemposition cf a sait cf
silver bears ne resemblance to that pro.duced by
&ecomposition in presence cf the organic matters
used for aizing the paper. If we take a solution
cf nitrate cf silver and paso into it a ourrent cf
suipburetted hydrogen, we obtain the ordinary
black-violet precipitate, the suiphide cf silter;
but add to the solution starch, gelatine, or albu.
men, and the product formed by the gas wiIl be a
scrt cf lake, due te the combination cf the sul-
phide cf silver with erganic matter, and this luire,
wbich i. siightiy soluble, will have precisely the.
yellow tint wýhich characterises the faded prints.

Thus, when the metailie silver with which the
print is covered is submitted te the action cf a
compound cf su1phuri forme the blacir-violet
suiphide cf sailvrana truc tcning ie produced;
but lîttie by littie, water intervenes, penetrazcs
the eizing, swclls it,' the suiphide cf silver and
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the organic matter act upon each other, and thé
lake cf sulphide of silver substitutes for thé hlack-
violet colour cf thé suiphîde its ewn yellow tint.

Sucb are thé successive phenomèna produced
upon.thé surfacé cf a print if it bas been toned ln
a suîphur bath; if, by impérfeot washing, it bae
béen loft impregnatéd with hyposulpbite cf soda;
and, lastly, if it bé plaoed, after insufficiént tening,
where it may bé éxposed te thé exhalations cf oui-
phuretted hydrogen éxceptionally abundant.

Restoration offaded pritis. Thé questioncf thé
resteration cf printe had, at thé time when wé
firet occupied ourselves with it, in 1855, a very

great importance. At thé présent day, howévér,
that importance le rauch diminished, for wé can
show that altération is abncrmal, and is cwing to
imperfections in thé préparation which néarly ail
photographers know how to avoid, and, therefore,
thé restoratien cf fadéd prînte posséssés but a
secondary intereet.

Let us new describe rapidly thie opération. It
con8ists, simply, in eubmitting thé prints te a new
toning. W hen placed ina &solution cf gold, a faded
print will tome and oleur again liké a print récent-
ly preparéd, but more slowly. It will regi hère
a portion cf thé hrightness which it had lest, but
hée will hé decéivéd who expeots that ail it8 former
freshnéss will hé rest4red. As we have said aboyé,
thé lake of suiphidé cf silver and erganie mattèr
is slfghtly soluble, and, consequéntly, the more
délicate haîf-tones will, after their change te thé
yellow staté, hé déstroyéd by the action cf thé
watér, and théy cannot be restored. Moreovér,
théré are ne fadéd prints in which soe cf thé
lighter portions will not hé found tinted wpith yel-
low, doubtîcess in consequence cf an alteration in
the albumen with which thé papér je covéred;
perhape, tee, owing te thé présence cf silvér
which thé im*pérfeot wa8hing bas failéd te remové,
and in thé reetering bath'this yellow tint wilI net
disappéar. Ou thé contrary, it will rathér in-
crease, and if we, te remove it, submit thé rés-
tored print te thé action of chiennée or ohloridé cf
limé, thèse agente act aise as on thé thinnér por-
tiens of thé métal forming thé image and déstroy
thé haîf-tonés.

Hlowévér this may hé, thé us cf thé salte cf
geld yields under ordinary circumietances very
sati8factory resulte. It rémoves thé yeilow tinte
cf fadéd prints, substitutés for it the black or vio-
let, and, more than ail, preveute further change
by réplacing thé silvér surfacé, highly susceptible
to thé action cf sulphur, by a surfacé of &.old,
which offere an aimeot absoluté résistance te it.

Thé beet mode cf cenducting thé aboyé opéra-
tion is as follows :-The print je rémovéd from the
curdboard te which it is attachéd and immerséd
la water until saturated, thon ]eft for four or fivé
heurs in a neutral solution, rccently prépared, cf
double chîcridé cf gold and potassium, thé stréngth
of whieh may>vary frcm TOiOY te -e6. Thé etrcng-
er it je the more rapid le its action. Whou thé
colour appears te, hé sufficiéntly réstored thé print
muet be waehed lai ordinary watér, while washing,
as wéll as thé immersion in thé gold bath, ehculd
take placé in thé dark. When %-rashed thé print
muet hé placéd in thé hyposulphité solution te
remove thé chlonide of silver formed by thé' doublé
composition, and finally washéd again lan watér ln
thé usual mannér.

PHOTOGRAPBS AND MEMORY.

The distinguished Dr. Draper, of thé New York
'University, thus seake of the impressions made by
light.

"6If after the eyelids have been closéd for ome
time, as whén we firet awake in the mornini, we
suddenly and 8teadfastly gaze at a brightly iffumi-
nated objeet, and then quxckly close the lide again,
a phautom. image ie perceivéd in thé infinité dark-
ns befere ne. We may satiefy ourelves that this
le flot a fiction of thé imagination, but a reality; for
manay détails that we had not time to examine in
thé momentary glance, may be contemplated at
our lejeuré in thé phantomn. We may thue makre
out thé pattern of snob an objéct as a lace curtain
hanging in the window, or the branches cf a trée
beyond. By dégreés thé imagé becomes lese and
less distinct; ln a minute-or two it has disappéar-
ed. IL séeme te have a tendéncy te float away ln
thé vacancy before us. If you attempt te follow lb
by moving tbe éye-bell, it euddenly van lobes.

IlNow thé condition that regulates the vaniehing
phantom-images on the retina is, that when they
have declined in viger te lès than si;th cf the in-
tensity tbey had whilé in presénce cf the objeét
that formed thein, tbey cease to disturb the eight.
Thie principlé is illuetrat.ed when a candie-fiame
le held opposite te the su, or any light having
more than G4 times ite own brillancy. It then,
coase te bé visible. The meet exact of ail known
methode for meaenring light-that'by thé extinc-
tion of shadows-is an application cf the saine
principle.

"E ut thé great faot that concerne. us is this:
Such a duration cf impressions on thé retina cf the
oye demonstrates that the effect cf external influ-
encée on nerve vesicles je not necessarily transi-
tory. .IL may continue for a long time. In thie
thére is a correepondence te thé duration, thé émer-
gence, thé extinction cf impressions on photogra-
pbic préparations. Thue I have seén landecapée and
architectural views takeon in Mexico, ' developed'1
-as artiste ay-monthe subs;equently; thé images
coming eut, aftér the long voyage, in ail their
proper forme and in ail their contrast of light and
ehade. Thé photograph had forgotten nothing.
It had equally preserved thé contour of the ever-
laeting mountaine and the paeeing emoke cf a bandit
firé.

"lAre theré thon ccntained in thé brain more
permanently, as in the retina more transiently, the
vestiges cf impressions that have beén gatheréd by
the seneory organe? Do these constituté the basis
of memory-the mind contémplating snoh pictures
cf pat thinge and évents as bave been onimitted
te ber custody. In bier Bilent galleriés are there
hung micrographe cf the living and the déad, cf
scone that we have visitéd, cf incidents in which
wé have borne a part? Are thèse abiding impres-.
sions mère signal-marks, liké the léttérs cf a book,
which impart ideas te the mmnd, or are they actual
picture-images, inconceiyably smaller than these
made for us by artiste, in which by thé aid cf a
microscope, wé can seé, in a opacé neot bigger than
a pin-hole, a whole family group at a glane?

"Théf hantom-images cfthé retina, as I havé
remarke ,are not perceptible ini thé light cf day.
Thosé-that éxiet in thé seneoriîm, in liké manner, -
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do not attraet Our attention so long as the Bonsor
.organe are in vigorous operation, and occupied wS~
brînging new impressions in. But, When these or-
gans become weary and dull, or when we experi-
ence hours'of great auxiety, or are in twiligbt re-
varies, or asleep, the latent apparitions have their
vividness increased by the contrast, and obtrude
themselves on the mind. For the saine reason they
eccupy us in the delirium .of fevers, and doubtless
alèô in the solemn moments cf death. During a
third part cf our lives we are withdrawn from ex-
ternal iùfiuences-hearing, and sight, and- the other
senses are inactive ;.but the neyer sleeping mimd
-that pensive, that veiled enchantreas, ia ber
mysterieus retirement, looks over the ambrotypes
sbe bas collected-ambrotypes, for they are unfad-
ing impressions-and combining thein together as
they chance to ceur, weaves frein them a web of
dreams. Nature bas thus introduced into our very
organization a means of împarting to us sugges-
tions on some of the most prefound topies with
which we cau be.concerned. It operates ecqually
on the savage and on the civilized man, furnishing
to bath conceptions of a world in vihich ail is un-
substantial. It marvelously extracts from thé ves-
tiges of the impressions of the past overwbelming
proofs of the reality of the future, and gathering
its power froin what migbt beem a moat anlikely
source, it insensibly leads ns-mno matter who or
where we may be-to a profound belief ln the ima-
mortel and imperishable, from phantomns that have
scarcely made their appearance before they are
ready to vani8bh away 1"1

ON BOILING WÂTER.
Bx W. GROVE, ESQ., Q.O., P.R.S., M.R.T.

A paper by M. Donny (".Mémoires de l'Académie*
Royale de'Bruxells," 1843) makes known tbe fact
that in proportion as water is deprived of air, the
character of its ebullition changes, becoming more
and more abrupt, aud boiling like suiphurie aeid
'with .soubresauts, and that between each burat of
vapeur the water reaches a teniperature above its
boiliùg point. To effect this, it ie necessary that
tbe 'water be boiled in- a tube with a narrow orifice,
through which the vapeur issues ; if it be boiled in
un open vessel it contiaually reabsorbe air and. bousà
ia the ordinary way.

In myý experimeûts on the d&composition of water
by heat, 1 found that with the oxy-hydrogen gas
giîven, off from îgnited: platinuin plunged into water,
tbre wras aiways a greater or less quantity of n.itro-

gen mixed; this 1 eould neyer entirely get rîd of,
and. I was thus led into a more careful exainination
of tbe phencuienon of boiling water, and set before
myseif thîs problem-what wilI be the effeet of heat
on *ater perfectly deprived cf air or gas.

Two copper wiresi were placed& parallet- to each
other through the neck of a Florence fiask, so as
nearly te toucb the bottom ; joining the iawer ends
of these was a fine platinuin wire, about an inch
and. a-half long, anid*bent horizontaiiy inte a curve.
Distilled water, which had- beau welL boiied, and
cooled under the- receiver cf au aîr-pump, was
poured into this flask, se as to fill about one-fourth
of its -eapacity. It 'was- thon placed- under tbe
I!eceiver of au air.pump, and one, of the copper

wires bronght in contact with a nietalio plate
evering the receiver, the other bont backwards

oveir the neck of the flask, and its end made to
rest on the pump plate. By this means, when the
terminal wires fromn a voltaic battery were made
to. touch, the one the upper and*the other the lower
plate, the- platinuox wire would be heated, and the
boiling continued indefinitely in the vacuum of a
very excellent air.punxp. The effect was very
curious ; the water did not bail in the ordinary
manner, but at intervals a bur8t cf vapeur took
place, dashîng the water s.gainst the sides of the
fiask, some escaping into the receiver. (There was
a projection at the central orifice of the pump-plate
te prevent this overfiow getting into the exhausting
tube.)

After each sudden burst of vapeur, the water
became perfectly tranquil, witheit a symptom of
ebullition until the next burst took place. These
sudden bursts occurred at measured intervals ; se
nearly equal in turne that, had it net been for the
escape frein the fiask, at each bùrst, of a certain
portion cf water, the apparatus might have served
as a timepiece.

This experinient, though instructive, did not
idefioitely answer the question I had proposed, as
1 could not of course ascertain whether there was
sanie minute residuum cf gas which wcdld forro
the nueleus of each ebullition.; and 1 proeeeded
'with others. A tube cf glass, 5 feet long and
*thr, inch internai diameter, was bent loto a V
shape; into co end: a, îoop cf platinuni wire was
herinetically sealed with great care,. and the por-
tion cf it la the intorior cf the tube was platinised.
Wheu the tube had beon welt washed, distilled
water, 'whioh had been purged of air as beforo,
was peured into it to the depth cf 8 loches, sand
the rest cf the tube filled with. olive cil; when the
V was inverted the open end cOf the tube was
placed la a vessel cf clive cil, se that there would
ho 8 incbes cf water restin g on the platinum wire,
separated. frein the external, air by a celumu of 4
feet 4 inches cf cil. The prcjecting extremities cf
the platînum wire were now connected with the
terminais of a voltaic battery,- and the water boat-
ed; some air was freed. and ascendcd to the ]aval
cf the tubo-this was made te escape by'oarefully
inverting tho tube se as net te let the cil mir with
the water-and the experiment continued. .After
a certain time the bcîling assumed a uniforni char-
aoter, net by such sudden.bursts as in the Floreoce
flask experiment, but with larger and more distinct
barse cf ebuilition than- in its firàt bciiog.

The object cf platinisiag the wire was ta preveat
more points for the ebullition, and te present sou-
bresanis as much as possible.

The experiment was contîaued for many heure,
and in seme repetiticas cf it for days. After the
boiling had assumed a. unifôrni oharacter, the pro-
gress cf the vapeur was carofally watobed, and as
eaoh burst cf vapeur cendeased in- the cil, wbich
was kept cool, it left a minute bead cf gas, which
asceaded tbrough* the cil te the* bond cf the tube:
a bubble was formed hers whlch did net secin at
ail absorbed by the cil. This was analysed by a
eudiemetdr, which. 1 will.presently describe, and

prvdte be nitrogenz: The beads cf gas, when
viwdthrcugh a leas and mioremeter seule at, the

saine hoight in the tube, appearod as nearly as
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znay be of the samne size. No bubble of vapour solved to supply thémn with a nucleus for evapora-
was condenséd completely, or without leaving tbis tion, the intégral molécules are seyvéred, and de-
résidual bubble. The experiment was frequently Compositian takes placé. If this hé so, and it
repéatéd, and c.éntinned until the water wau so seeme to me by no means a far-fetched theory,
nearly boiled away that thé oil, when disturbed there is probably no snch thing as hoiling, proper-
by the boiling, nearly:touched thé platinum, wire; ly so called, and theéfféct of.béat on liquide in
bore it was necessarily stopped. -which there le no dieeolved gas mray be to decom.

To avoid any question about: thé boiling being pose them.
by éléotrical méans, similar expérimente wére Considérations such as thèse led me ýto try the
made with a tubé, 'without a platinum, wire, olosed éff'ot. of boiling on an elémentary llquid; and
at ite extremity, and thé boiling was producéd by brominé océurred as thé *moet promi8ing one to
a spirit lamp. *Thé efféots were. thé samée, but thé work upon; as brominé could, not bé boiled in
éxpérimént was more difficuit -and impérfect, as thé contact with water, oil, or mércury, thé following
burste of vapour wére, more -suddén, and thé dura- plan was ultimatély dévised -- A tubé, 4 feet long
tion of thé intervals more irregular. and h~ths inch diameter, had a platinum loop séaled

Thé béade of gag weré éxtrèmely minuté, juet into one closed éxtrémity ; bron ine wspoured
visible to thé nàkéd eye, but weré made visible to into thé tubé to thé height of four inchés ; zthé
thé audience by.méans of thé électrie lamp. open end of thé tube was then drawn out to a #ine

In thesé expérimente theré was no pure boiling point by thé blow-pipé, leaving a small orifice; thé
of watér-.e., no rupture of cohésion of thé mole- bromine was thén heated by a spirit-lamp; and
culées of watér itsélf, but thé water wae boiléd, to when ail thé air was éxpelléd, and a jet of bronxiné
usé M. Donny's expression, by évaporation against vapour issued from thé point of thé tubé, it was
a surfacé of gas. séaled by thé blow-pipe. Thére was thon, whén

It ie hardly concéivablé that air could pénétraté thé brominé vapour had condénséd, a. vacuum in
through such a columa of oil, thé more so as thé thé tube aboyé thé brominé. Thé platinuni loop
cil did not perceptibly absorb thé nitrogen freed wau noir héatéd by a voltaic battery, and thé bru-
by thé boiling iratér and reting in thé bond of mine boiléd: this iras continuéd for somé timé,
thé tubé; but te 'meét this conjectural difficuIty, care being taken that thé boiling should not bé too
thé following experimént wae made :-A tube, 1 violent. At thé end of a certain périod-from
foot long and *the inch intérnal didinetér, bont haîf an hour to an hour-the platinuni gave way,
into a slight angle, had a bulb of ý-inch diamétèr being corroded by thé bromine; thé quantity of
blown on it at the angle; thie angle iras about tbis had sligbtly deoréeed. Oni bréakiug off,
thréé inches from. one end and 9 from thé other;.a undér iratér, thé point of' thé tubé, thé watr,.
loop of platinui irr was séaled into, thé shortér mounted, and showed a notable qnantity of per-
!ég, and thé 'wholé tube and bulb filled with and manent. gas, which on analysie proved to hé pure
immérséd in mércury; iratér distiliéd and pnrged oxygén. As much as a quarter of a cubie inch
of air as beforé, iras allowed to fill thé short log, iras collécted at one experimnent. Thé platinuni
and by eareftilly adjusting thé in 'clination, thé wire, which Lad sévéréd ab thé middle, iras covéréd
water could bé boiled so as to allow buhbles to with a slight blaek cruet, which, suspecting to hé,
ascend into thé bulb and displace thé meroury. carbon, I ignited by a voltaio sPark ini oxygén in
Thé éfféct iras thé saine as with thé oil éxperi- a small tube over limé-irater; it séeméd to givé a
*ment, no èbullition without leavingt a béad of gas; slight opalescence to the liquid, but thé quantity
thé gas colléoted in thé bulb, and was cut off by was so emali that thé expérimént iras not to hé
what may bé terméd a valve of mercury, from thé relied on. No définité changé iras perceptible in
boiling watér, thon allowed to escape, and so on; thé brominé; it seeméd to bé a littié darkér in
thé expériéent iras continuéd for many days, and colour, and Lad a fèw black spéékei floating in it,
thé bubblés analyed from timé to time; they which Ijudged to be minuté portions o! thé samne
proved, as béforé, to hé nitrogèn; and, as before, crust wbich had- formed on thé platinuin irire,
continued indefinitély. and which had becomé detached.

A similar experiment was made without thé Thé experimént was répéated with chloridé of
platinuni wire, and though, -from, thé greater diffi- iodiné,. and with thé garas resuit, excépt that the-
énîtiés, thé expérimént iras not so satisfaétorythé quantity of oxygén iras greatér: I uo.lléctéd as
resuit was thé sanie. niuch as haif a cnbio inch in some expérimenta,

As the niércury of -thé common barometer will front. an equal quantity of ébloridé of iodiné, thé
kéép air ont o! its. vacuum for yéars, if not for platinuni miré, howévér, was more quiekly acted
centuries, thére oonld hé no absorbtion hère froin on than mrith thé brominé, and *the glus- o! thé
thé externat atmosphère, and 1 think I ami fairly tubé aronnd it to somé éxtent.
entitled to conclude froni thé aboyé expérimente- Melted phosphorus was éxposéd to thé heat of
which, I believé irént far héyond any that havé thé voltaic disruptive discharge by taking thie.
beén récordd-that no one Las yét seén thé phé- betweén platinum, points in a tnbe of phosphoras,
nomenon o! pure mater boiling-i.e., of thé dis- similarly to an éxpériment of Davy's, but with
ruption o! thé liquid particlés o! thé oxy-hydrogen botter méans of experimenting; a considérable.
compound so as to produce vapour whiéh wiii, quantity o! phosphnrétted 17,drogen was given off,.
whén condènsed, bécome mater, léaving no permna. amounting in severtil expérimenta to more thaii a
Dent gas. Possillly, in My éxperiment of thé enLia inch.
décomposition o! mater by ignitéd platinuni, it A simular éexpérimént mas made 'with. nilted
may hé that thé suddén application o! intense sulphur, and sulphnrétted hydrogen wus given off,
héat, aud in somé qnantity, so forces asundér thé but not in snch quantitiés as the phosphnrétted
molécules that, not having sufficient nîtrogén dis- hydrogén. I triéd in vain to oarry.ou thèse éexpé-
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rimente bsyond a certain peint; the substance
became pasty, mixed wîth platinuin from the arc,
and frein the difmculty cf werking with the saine
freedoin as when tbsy were freh, the glass tubes
were aliraye broken after a certain tuine. Had I
timie for werking on tbe subject now, I sheuld ue
the discharge frein the Rubmkorf ccii, which- had
net been invented at the period cf tbeee experi-
mente. At a subsequent period, when this dis-
charge was taken in the vacueus receiver cf an
air-pump frein a metallie point te a metallic cap-
sule eontaining phosphorus, a ceneiderable yellew
deposit lined the receiver, whioh, on testing, turned
out te bes allotropie phosphorus. No gaz le, how-
ever, given off. .I had an air-pump (desribed
"1Phil. Trans.,"1 '1852, p. 101) -which enablcd me
te deteet ver y mail quantities cf gas, but I coula
get none. t wae in muking these experinients
that I firet detected the strise in the electrie dis-
,charge, which, bave eince become a eubject cf snob
interesting observations, which are eeen, Perhaps,
more beautifoally in this phosphoras vapeur than
in any ether inediumi, and which cesse, or become
,very eeble, where the allotropie phosphorus is net
preduced .

I tried aise phosphoras bighly heated by a humn-
ing glass in an atinesphere of nitrogen, but could
climinate ne perceptible quantity cf gi, tbough the
phosphoras wae changed into the allotropie forma.

It je net difficult te understand why gas is net
perceptibly eliminated in the laut twe experim ente;
the effect je probabiy similar te that deeeribed in
niy paper on the "Decomposition of Waler by Reat,"
where when the are or, siectrie epark is taken in
aqusous vapeur, a minute buhble cf oxyhydrogen
gas is freed and diseeminated through the vapeur,
recombination being probably preventsd by thie
dilution ; but, however long the experiment may
be continued, ne incrcased. qtiantîty cf the gas le
obtnined, ail beyond this minute quautity being
recombined. If, however, tbe bubble eof gin ho
coliected, by aliewing the vapeur te cool, and then
expelled, a fresh portion je decompeeed, and'se on.

Se with the phospherus in the experiments in
the air.pump and wîth the. burning-glass; if any
gin je liherated it is probably itnmediateiy recoin-
bined with the phesphorus; poseibly a minute
rseiduam might escape recembinatien, but the
circumstances ef' the experiment' îdid net admit of
this being collected, -as the gin- was with the
aqùsous vapeur, 0

Wbsn, on the other hand, the gin freed je imme-
diateiy eut off frein the source of beat, as when
the spark is taken in liquide, an indefinite quantity
eau hie obtained.

Decomposition and the elimination cf gas may
tIns take place by tIe application ef intense heat
te a point in a liquid, or aise in gin or vapeurs ;
but in the latter* case it ie more likely te bie niaeked
by the quantity cf gas or vapeur throngh which it
le diseeminatsd.

I believe thers are very fcw gase in which soine
alteration dose net take place b7 the application
ef the intense heat cf the voltaie are or electrie
spark. If the are hoe taken between platînum,
pointe lu dry oxygen-gas over mercury, the. gas
diainishes indeffnitely, until the mercury riss,
and hy reaching the point wheri th e are takes
place, pute an end te the experiaient. I have

caused as mucli as a subie inch of exygen te dis-
appear by this menus. I at one turne thought this
was due te the oxidation of the pIatinum ; but the
hi gh heat renders this improbable, and the deposit
formed on the interior of the gluss tube in which
tbe experiment je made has ali the properties of
platinum-black; so if the spark frein a Ruhmkorf
coil be takeniiin the vapeur of watsr for several
days, a portion of gas je freed wbich ie pure hy.
dregen, the oxygen, frsed bsing probably cbangsd
into ozone, and dissolved by the water in this case,
while in the former it combined with the mercury.

1 have alluded te the sudiometer by wbiclh 1 ana-
]ysed the gases obtained in these experiments; it
wus forms 3mplîv of a tube of glass, frequently
net above 2j milimetres in dianieter, witb a ioop
of wire hermetieally sealed into one end,. the other
baving an open bell mouth. By a platinuum wire
a, email bubble ef the gas to be cxamined could be
get up tbrough water or mercury jute the closed
end of the tube, and by the addition of a bubible
of exygen or by.dregen gas, a very accurate analy-
ais of very minute.quantities of gas could be made:
I bave anaiyeed by this means quantities ne larger
than a partridgeseot.

I need hardiy allude te resuits on the compound

liqide, "ueh as lle and hydrocarbon, as the fict
tat peraent gas le given oDE in boiiing sueli
liqujdewou*ld net bie unexpected; but the above
experiments sesin te ehow that boiling le by ne
mns necessarily the phenernenon that has gener-
ally been eupposed, viz., a separation of cohesion
in the molecules of a liquid from dieteneion by
beat. I believe, frei the close investigation I
made inte the subject that (except with the metals,
en wbjeb there je ne evidence) ne oe bas seen the
phenomenon of pure .boiling without permanent
gas being freed, and that what je erdinarily termed
beiling arises frein the extricatien of a bubibls of
permanent gas either by cheical. decomposition
of the liquid, or by the separation of soine gas
aeeociatsd in minute quantity with.the liquid, and
frein wbich human ins have hjtherte failed te
purge it; this bubbls once extrieated, the vapeur
cf the iq uid expands it, -or te use the apprepriate
phrase of M. Donny, the liquid evaporates against
the surface of the gas.

My experirnente are, in a certain sense, the
complement of hie. He showed that the tempera-
turc of the boiling point was rajeed in some pro-
portion as water was deprived of, air, and that
under snch cjrcumatancee the boiling took place
by soubresauts. I bave, I trust, sbown that whien
the vapeur iiberated by boiling je allowed te c~on-
dense, it dose net altogether eollapse into a liquid,
but leaves a re8iduaU bubible of permanent gas,
and tbat at a certain peint this evolution becemes
uniforni.

Boiliug, then, ie net the result of mersly raising*
e. liquid te a given temperature, it is eomething
much more compier.

One might suppose that with a compound liquid
the initial bubble by whjch evaperation je enabled
te take place might, if aIl foreign gas wsrs or could
be extraeted, bie formed by decempesition of the
liquid: but this could net lis the cane with an e-
mentary liquid; whsncs the oxygen frein bromine
or the hydrogen froin phosphorus and suiphur?
As with the nitrogen in water, it.may be that a
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!minute portion of oxygen, hydrogeâ, or of water
-ie inseparable from these substances, and that if
boiled away to absolute dr.ynet;s, a minute portion
cf gas woulId be left for each ebullition.

With water there seeme a point at which the
température of ebuilition and the quantity of ni-
trogen yielded become uniform, though the latter
le excessively minute.

The cireum8tances cf the experiments 'with bre-
mine, phosphorus, and suiphur did not permit me
to push the experiment so far as was done with
water, -but as far as it went the resuit was similar.

When an intense heat, oueh as that freont the
electrie epark or voltaic arc, is applied t perma-
nient gas, there are, in the greater number of) rases,
si ne either of chemical decomposition or of mole-
cular change ; thue compound gases, sucb as
hydrocarbons, ammonia, t he oxides of ni tregen,
and many others are decomposed. Phosphorus in
vapour is cbanged to allotropie phosphorue, oxygen
te ozone, which, according to present experience,
may be viewed as allotropie exygen. There may
be many cases where, as with aqueous vapeur, a
emali portion ouly is decomposed, and this may be
se masked by the volume of undecomposed gas as
to escape detection. If, for instance, the vapeur
of water were incondensable, the fact that a por-
tion of it is decomposed by the electrie spark or
ignited platinula would net; have beau ebserved.

Ail these facte show that the effect of intense
heat applied to liquids and gases is mucb lese
simple, and presents greater intereet to the chein-
ist, than bas generally been supposed. In far the
greater number of cases, possibly in ail, it is flot
mare expansion inte vapeur which is produced by
intense beat, but there is a chemical or moiecular
change. .Had circuinstances permitted, 1 should
have carried theie experiments further, and endea-
voured te find an ex perimentum cruciir on the subjeet.
There area difficulties with su.eh substances as bro-
mine, phosphorus, &c., arising freint their action
on the substandas used toebcntain and heat tbem,
which are net easy to vanquish, and those who
may feel inclined te repeat my experiments wiII
find these dîfficulties greater than they appear in
narration; but I do net think they are insupera-
ble, and hope that, in the bands cf those who are
fortunate enough te have turne at their disposa),
theýr may be overcome.

'le completely isolate a substance frein the sur-
rounding air, sud yet be able te experiment on it.
ie far more difficuit than is generally supposed,
The air-pump ie but a rude mode for such experi-
monte ns are here detailed.

Caoutchouc joints are. eut cf the question.i Even
piatinuin wiree carefully sealed into glass, though,
as far as 1 have been able to observe, forming a
joint which wiIl net allow gas te pass, yet it je oee
through which liquide will effeet a passage, at al
events, 'when the wires are repeatedly heated.

In somae experiments with, the ignited platinum
wire hermetically sealed into a tube of glass, the
end cf the tube containing the platinuni wire was
placed in a larger tube of ci], te lessen the risk cf'
cracking the glass. .After some days' experiment.

ing though the seaing remained perfect, a light
portion cf carbon was found in the interior liquid.
î hisdoe net affect the resulte cf niy experiments,
s 1 repeated them, with glass tubes closed at the

eind and without platinumn wîree, and aleo without
-the cil bath ; but it shows how difficuit it je te
exolude sources cf errer. When water has been
deprived cf air to.the greateet practicable extent it
becomes very avid for air. The following expert-
ment is an instance cf thie :-A single pair cf the
gas battery, the liquid in which was out off frein
the external air by a greased glass stopper, having
ene tubefi5usd with water, the other with hydrogen;
the platinised platinnin plates in each cf these
tubes were connected with a galvanometer, and a
dellection teck place frein tbe reaction cf the -hy-
drogen on the air dissclved in the water. Âfter a
time the deflection abated, and the needie returned
te zero, ail the exygea cf the air having become
combined 'with thEPhydrogen. If new the stopper
were taken out, a deflection cf the galvanometrie
needle imniediately teck place, ehowing that the
air rapidly entera the water as water would a
sponge. .Absolute chemical purity ini the iugre.
dieute ie a motter, for refined experimente, almost
unattainable. The more delicate the test the more
soins minute residual produet je detected. It would
seem (te put the proposition in a eoniewhat exag-
gerated forai) that in nature everything is te be
found in anything if we carefully look for it.

I have indicated the above sources cf errer te
show the close pursuit that ie necessary when
looking fer these minute residual phenemena.
Enough lias, I trust, been sbown in the abeve
experiments te lead te the conclusion that hitherto
simple boiling in the senee cf a liquid being ex-

panded by hoat into ite vapeur without being
decomposed or having permanent gas eliminate
from it, is a thing unknown., Whether sucb boit-
ing can take place may be regarded as an open
question, thoug-h I incline to think it canet; that
if water, for instance, could be absolutely deprived
of nitrogen, it would net boil until soe portion cf
it was decompesed; that the physical severance cf
the molecules by heat is aise a chemical severance.
If there be anytbing lu thie theoretie view, thera
ia great promise cf important results on elemeutary
liquide, if the difficulItics te which I have alluded
eau be got over.

The ccnbtant appearance cf nitregen in water,
when bciled off eut cf contact with the air almoat
te the last drop, is a matter well worthy cf inves-
tigation. I wîll net speculate on what possible
chcmical'conn3ectiou there may be between air and
water. The preponderance cf these two substances
on the surface cf oû-r planet, and the prcbability
that nitrogen je not the inert diluent lu respiration
that je generally eupposed, migbt give rie te net
irraticual conjectures on soins unknown bond be-
tween air and water. But it would be rash to
announce any new theory on sueh a subjeet ; bat-
ter te test any gnese ene May make by experimeut
thank te mislead by thecry without sufficient data,
or te lessen the value cf facto by connecting theni
with erroneone hypotheses.

*OILS AND FATS.
BY CAMPBELL MORMI.

Althcugh soins fatty bodies are very different
frein othere in their fàhemical nature, and ail cf
thein differ frein the essential cils, yet beiog often
used in the samne branch cf manufacture indiscrjim-
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inately; they may be embraced together s a clas
uÈder the terra Oleids.

By far-the larger-proportion of.cils and fats agree
in being composed of a fat acid, nnited te a base
called glycerine. The three . principal acide are
etearie, margarie, and oleje; wben stearate or
margarate cf glycerine predominate (the comepound
being called mtarin or margarin), the fat je more
solid, as tallow, euet, &c. ; whon oleate of glycerine
(called alec olei) is in-eufficient quantity, the fat
je fiaid or oily, as olive oil. The chemidal connec-
tien between margarie acd which ie a eolid
orystalline fat, and vinegar or acetic acid, and the
connection between acetic acid and common alcebol,
are pointed out in an ese#ay published in the
'Journal cf the Franklin Instttute,' 1848. Now
since formic, acetic, and valeric acide can be
ehown to be derived froni wood-spirit, common
alcohol, and fàssi oil, which are their respective
alcohols, we may infer that the higher fat acide
have alec their alcohole. The inveetigations cf
Brodie in wax seeme to point out such alcohols
and their acide. The general formula for tbis fat
acid series, the moet extended series yet develcped
in organio chemistry, 18 C. H. 04, being an even
number. No well-deftned connection haq yet been
established between other fat acide flot belonging
te this group.

According to Georgey (' An der Chem. und
Pharni.' lxvi.), the' butter cf cocca centaine the
fcllowing acide:

Caprcic ...... é...................121-11204
(Japrillic ....................... C10111604
capric................. CnWo12OI
PiGhui (laurie, lar'oète*aric)'*.*. .H 24 0,
M yristic (probably) ............. C0,11,0,
Palmitic ........................ 0011eO,0

The cocinic acid cf St. Pivre je a mix ture cf caprýc
and pichuric acide.

Gerhardt aad Laureat have endeavoured tû prove

1' Comptes Rendus,' 1859)* that the formula for
stearic acid je OuFfstOi ; that margaric acid is an
isomeric modification cf it, and should be called
metastearic acid.

The train-cil cf the Beaked Whale (beloena
rostrata) has recently been examîned by Scharling

(J cura, cf Prac. Chem.' xliii.), who gives it the
formula C.EHoO 4,. It consieseprincipally cfa liquid
fat, free froni glycerine, a minute porticn cf
epermaceti, end traces cf other fats. Its specific
gravity ie -8807 at 521. It burne with a bright
fame, aad its illuminating power is in the ratio cf
1.57: 1 cf comnion whale cil. It alec burnseslcwcr
and emits lese emoke than the latter cit.

Mr. C. Watt, Sr. (Newton's Journ.' 1848, 'Ch.
Gaz.' vi.), uses. the following m ethod fur bleaching.
dark cils or tallow. To every haîf ton cf cil, take
ten pouade cf bichromate cf potassa. Pcwder tbe
sait, dissolve it in four pinte cf bot water, stûr, aad:
carefully add fifteen pounds cf sulphuric acid, and:
continue the stirring until complete solution. This
mixture is thon thoroughly incorporated. with the
znelted fat, previously eeparated frein foreiga
matters by repose and decantation. *The contain-
ing vessels ehoald be cf wood, and the temperature
about 130' F. When, affér ranch agitation, the
liquid fat assumes a light green colour, the bleaoh-
ing je completed, four buckeis cf boiling water are~

thon to hoe added, the whole stirred for-fiye minutes
and left to repose for several hcurs, wben it will
be white and ready for use.

Mr. Watts, Jr., proposes.te recover- the chremie
acid ad in/inituni, and thus reader; the procese very
economical, in manner as followe. Tranefer the
green chrome liquor, after tbe separatien cf the fat,
te a tub, dilate it with water, and.then add tbick
milk cf lime until the- sulphurie acid je nearly
satuvrated ; leave to, repose, decant the liquer frcm
the sulphate cf lime, and carefully add te it anctber
portion cf the creain cf lime, until tbe precipitatien
of ail the green oxide and the supernatant liquor
ie clear and colcurles. Drain off thie liquor, add
fresh water, and, after settling, again decant.
Repeat this washing, then transfer the precipitate
te a red-hot iron slab, and keep. it constaatly
stirred until it changes te a yeliow powder. The
chromate cf lime thus formed, if decomposed by
enîphurie acid in elight excess, yielde chromic acid
as. well 8uited for bleaching purpeses as that front
bichromate cf potassa.

A gocd oil-filter le said te be made cf fine saad,
charcoal, and gypsum ; the sand te retain substan-
ces suspended in it, charecal te decolorize it, and
plaster We remove water. ('Journ. de Chcma Med.'
1846.)

To decolourize raw linseed cil, a solution cf two
pounde cf copperas in twc and a haif pouade cf
water je poured inte a fiaek ccntaing twe pounde cf
linseed cil, and expoeed te the su for several
weeke, during which itijefrequently shaken, The
cil je said te be readered limpid and colourlese, and
may be drawn off by a siphon, or stoppered funnel.

Many substitutes have been prcpoeed for the
more costly cil fer lubricating machinery, but
hitherto with only partial succese. Munkittrick's
('Lond. Journ.' xxxvi. 98) consiste mainly in -the
addition cf caoutchouc te common grease, the
former being softeaed by spirit cf turpentine ; but
he alec uses other ingredients. For exanîple: ten

glonsc water being heated, oe pcund cf glus

and ten pounds cf carbonate cf soda are stirred in;
tea gallons cf oil or grease are next added, whereby
a quaBi-8oap is formed; and lastly, f'>ur pounds cf
caoutchouc, softeaed by turpeatine, are incerper-
ated.

Boudet ('Jour. de Pharmi. & Lond. Pharm. Journ.'
1850) gives the fcllowing as the process by which
the French liard, or lubricating fiuid je made. Add
oe pint cf flnely minced caoutchouc te fifty pinte
cf rape cil, and heat until the mixture is comploe.
A very unctueus cil is thus formed, wbich, remains
fiuid at freezing temperature, and dos net c10g
the machines, but facilitates the motion cf their
parts.

Heydenreieh proposes (' Journ. de Connais.
Utiles,> 1849) te distinguish fat cils froin each other
by their odeur when warmed, their colour by con-
tact .with cil cf vitriol, and their epecific gravities.
By the first procees the cil je heated in a porcelain
capsule over a spirit.lamp, when the peculiar
volatile odeur cf fish, lîneeed, and oCher cils may
be detected, especially if ccmpared la the sanie
way with ,the unadulterated cils. rior the acid
test, front ten te fifteen drops cf cil are dropped
upon a piece cf gIss, underlaid by white paper,
and a'drop cf cil cf vitriol le brought in contact
with it by aglas.srod. If it.be rape-oil, agreenishi-
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blue circle ie formed around and at a sbo rt detance
from the drop, while light yellowieh-brown etrire
form towards the centre. The saine takes place
with cil of black muetard, but froin twenty-five to
tbirty-drops of the oil are required. With wbale
cil, "d e colour je reddish, after twelve to fifteen
minutes violet on the edge, and in two houre violet
througbout. Olive cil gives a pale-yellow, passing
into greenish.yellow. Lineeed oil is at fret dark
reddish brown, and then black.

The more solid fat, stearin, je separated from the
more fiuid olein by pressure, to make atearîn-
candies, or, the fats being decomposed, the more
solid etearic acid ie separated from buttery or fluid
acide, to make etearjo acid lights. Under thie
head we may embrace spermaceti and wax. There
je but little novelty offered on any of tbese pointe.

To eeparate the solid from the more fluid fat in
palmn oïi, lard &o., the fate are granulated and
preseed cold in baga by a powerful hydraulio press,
the olein which flowe out being ueed for ecap. The
contenta of the bage beinz again granulated, and
pressed between warm plates of iron, the balance
of the olein, witb sonie margarin and etearin, je
then removed. To remove ccilour from the etearin
thue obtained, it je fueed with a very littie nitrie
acid. To remoye etill furtber ail the olein, Morfit
propoeed mizing it with a littie oil of turpentine,
and then pressing. Ses Morfites 'Chemietry Ap.
piied te the Manufacture of Soap and Candlee.'
According te Heintz (Ber. d. Berl. Acad.), etearin
frein mutton suet becomes transparent at 1240 to
1260, but dose flot fuse before 1440.

A procees je deecribed in the 1 Rep. Pat. Inv.'
Oct. 1850, for mixing some twenty to thirty per
cent. cf roein with fatty bodies in the melted Mtate,
by adding euiphuric acid gradualiy, beating it
from twelve to eighteen houre, eo'as te evolve
suiphurous acid, and theu eubmiig the dark-
brown crmstalline sehid to dist lton by heated
steani. rhe eolid and oily portions are then
eeparated 'by pressure.

To test fur the presence of etearie acid, Geith
pocure over two drachme of wax, one ounce of
lime-water, diluted witb one ounce of water. If
the acid be present, the liquid losee ite aikalinity,
and remains clear. Buchner proposes fusibility
and specifie gravity s an approximate test of the

proesce cf stearic acid, or tellow. Tallow fuses
at 108e, yellcw wax at 142'. ('Buchner'e Rep.>
xliv.)

Our knowledge of the composition and alliances
of the waxes bas been much enlarged by Brodie'e
investigations of common beeewax and (Jhinese
wax. He found common wax te ccneiet of cerotic
aced (formerly cerin), soluble in bot alcobol, of the
Composition O54Hs4O4, therefore cf the fat acid seris
On Ha1 04 ; and cf palmit ale of mdieleher (formerly
myricin.) By saponifTring myricin bie obtained pal-
mitic acid and melieeun, wbich iast bas the formula
COeOR6202 (=On Un M 202 ), or that of an alcohol.
By the action cf lime and potassa on melisin, be
obtained the correeponding acid, meliesio aoid,
C6e1H6eoOL Upon examining Ohînee wax, bo found
it consiet cbiefly of cerotate c f cerote-etber,
-0541-155, 064R0303, for by saponification be oh-

tainsd cerotic acid, C54H54O4, and cerotin (the
alcobol) CeiH56O2 (0 H0 M 20 s)..(' Phil. Mag>
Sept. 1848, , Ame. .Tourn.' (2) vii, 427.)

UTILISATION 0F BRINE-A PRACTICAL
APPLICATION 0F DIALYSIS.

Mr Wbitelaw, cf Glaegow, bae recentli described
the resuit cf a patent proces cf bie own for
utilising tbe brime cf ealted meat. Wben fresh
meat, he eaid, bad been sprinkled witb sait for a
tew days, it wae found 8wimxning in brine. Frssh
meat, ccntained more than three fourrhs of ite
weight cf water, wbieh was retained in it ae in a
sponge. But fleeb bad not tbe pow!er te retain
brine te that extent, and in similar circumetancea
it abscrbed only about half as much eaturated
brine as of water, se that under the action cf eaît
flesh allowed a portion cf its water te flow out.
Thieexpeiled water,ae migbtnaturally be expected,
was eaturated with the soluble nutritive ingrediente,
cf the fleeb-it was, in fact, juice cf flee-soup-
with aIl ite valuable and restorative prcpertiee.
In the large curing estabishbments cf this city very
coneiderable quantitiee cf this brine were produ-
ced, and tbrown away as ueeleee. This wae ther
matorial te, which Mr. Whitelaw bas applied tbe
proces of dialysis, and- he tbougbt with euccees,
for tbe removal cf the saIts cf the brine, and for
the production at a cbeap rate cf pure fresh extract
cf mieat. Hie prcceee be etated ae 'follows -- The
brins, after bsing flltered te free it fromn amy par-
ticles cf flesh or mechanical impurities it might
contain, vins then eubjected te the operation cf
dialysie.h The veesels or baga in ivhicb he con-
duocted te operatione might be made cf varicue
materials sud cf many ehapes, but wbatever might
be their material or ehape hie ealled thei Ildialy-
sera.> Suob an appiratus as the following would
be found te answer the purpese :-A square vat
made cf-a framework cf iron filled up with seete
of skia or parchinent paper in euch à way as to,
be watsr.tight, and etrengtbened if neces8ary by
staye or etrape cf metal. The eidee, ends, and
bettoin being composed of this eoft, dialv3ing
material, exposed a great surface to the action cf
the water contained in an oter vat, in whicb the
dialyser was placed. H1e found a series cf ex
bladdere fitted with stop-cocke, or gutta percha
mouth tubes, and pluge, and bang on rode etretcb-
ing acra and auto vats cf water, a very cheap
and effective arrangement. Die could alec employ
ekîne cf animais, either as open baga or closed,
and fitted with etop-cocks, or bage cf double clotb,
With a layer cf soft gelatine bstween them. Other
arrangements would readily euggest themeelves,
aud might be adcpted accordiug te cireumstanees.
But euppceing the bladder arrangement was taken,
wbicb, hie tbougbt, would be found practically the
best, being cbeap, easily managed, and expoeing
a great surface te the dialytic action. The biad.-
dors were flled with the filtered brine by mns
cf filiere, and hung in rows on ploes acrose, and
suepended inte vats of water. T bve water in those
vate was renewed once a day, or oftener if required,
and be found that actually at the end cf tbe third
or fourth day, according te the eize cf the bladders
employed, almoet ail the common ealt and nitre of
the brine bad been removed, and tbat the liquid
contained in the bladders wae pure juice cf flash
ini a fresh and wbolesome condition. Tbe juice as
cbtained fromn the Ildialysera," might new be eui-
ployed in making rich soupe without any further
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preparation, or it might be conoentrated by evap-
oration to the state of aolid, extract of meat. The
liI uid front the di lysero migbt be treated in eeve-

riways. *It migbht be evaporated in an enamelled
vessel to a more or legs concentrated state, or to
dryness, and in these varions conditions packed in
tins or jars for sale. [t might be concentrated at
a temperture of 120', by means of a vacuumi-pan
or oer suitable contrivance, so as to retain the
albumen and other matters in a soluble form.
Again, the more or les oncentrated liquid might
be used along witb flour used in the manufacture
of meat biscuits. Tite produces hie had named
were ail bighly nutritive, portable, and admirably
adapted for the use of hospitals, for an army in
tbe field, and for sLips' stores. The dialysis of
brine might be conducted in sait water, so as to
remove the greater portion of its Sait, and the pro-
cess completed in a small quantity of fresb ramn or
other water. In this way eLips at sen, migbt
economise their brine, and so restore te the meat
in a great mensure the nutritive power that it Lad
Iost in the process of saiting. Thus, then, Mr.
Wbitelaw obtained an extract of flesb at a cheap
rate, from a hitherto waste material. Two gallons
of brine yielded one pound of solid extract, con-
tainiug the coagulated albumen and colouriug
matter. For the production of the saute directly
front mnet, something like twenty pounde of lean
beef would be required. The quantity of brins
annually wasted was very great. ie believed hie.
was considerably under the truth wben bie said
that in Glasgw s.lone 60,000 gallons were thrown
away yearly. If tbey estimated one _gallon as
equal to seven pounds of meat in soup-producing
power, then tbis was equal to a yearly waste of
187 tons of meat without boue. Estiinating the
nment as wortb sixpence per pound, this amounted
to a lose of 10,4721. In this way the waste over
the country muet be very great. In the great
American curing establishments the brinte wasted
mnust be something enormous, as he foiud that in
eight of the Federal -States 4,000,000 pige were
slaughtered and cured 1ast season. Mr. Whitelaw
conci uded hy quoting front Gregory and Liebig as
te the value and efficacy of extract of ment.

TUE PRODUCTION OF SULPIIUR IN ITALX.
BY M. P. BtÂNCHIL

Tite suiphur at present produced ini Italy amounts
to no less than 300,000 tons a year, the value of
which in the rough state is 30,000,000 francs.
This yield, which bas increased tenfold since 1830,
is furniehed in great part by Sicily. Tbe quantity
produced in Romagua, formerly but small, bas
aince increased te 8,090 téns per annum.

Dnring tbe last ten years great improvements
have been iutroduced in the method of extracting
suiphur fromt its calcareous ganque. It is always
obtained by liquefaction by burning a portion of
the ore; but this operation, formerly performed in
amali, open, cylindrical furnaces (calcarelle), i8
now effected by simnply heaping the atones and
covering theni witb enrth as in charcoal burning.
These heaps, éAlled calcaroni, are of considerable
aize, often four hundred tinies larger than tbe old
furnaces. . This new mode of operating hau the.

advantage of diminisbing the loases ocnasiôned by
the production of sulphurous acid, se that the yield
of muiphur is increaged by one-fifth ; besides sul-
phur can be burnt in this way near bouses and
gardens, whicb with the oid method was out of the
question. Formerly it was burnt, only at certain
perioea of the year, now it ean be burnt at any
time, so that it is no longer necessary to accumu.
late large quantities of ore. Finally, the operatien,
wbich'used te be very frequently fatal to the work-
men, i8 now almost harmiess.

sulphlir of Romuigna and the BMarshes.
At Bologna there is a Society cailed IlSociéte des

Mines de Soufre des Romag.nes," wbich possesses
eight mines, five in the province of Forli (Romagn a)
caiied Firmignano, Luzzena, Fosco, Busea, an d
Montcmanro. The other tbree, formiug part of
the province of Urbino and Pesaro, are those of
Perticara, Marazzana, and Montecchio.

Most of the sulphur from, these workings is refi-
ned at Rimini, wheuce it is carried te the places
wbere it is most in demand, snob as Venice, Trieste,
Ancona, Lombardy, Tuscauy.

This refiued suiphur is cbiefly used- for makiugsuiphuric acid, and lately for the treatment of' the
vine. Its price, which varies considerably, is, in
cakes, fronm 213fr. 10c. per Englîsh ton of, 1-015
kilogrammes, and in sticks front 254fr. 85c., put
on board vessels in the ports of Rimini and Cesen-
atico, and delivered at the stations of Rimuini and
CeBan.

SuIIphur (rom the Neapolitalik Provinces.

Sulphur is found bere in several places, but in
small quantities. It la thus fouud in the volcanie
region of Solfatares, wbcre it exista mixed with dlay
and other matters, from which it is sepnrated by.
sublimation, but the yieid is insignificant. SwalI
deposits of it are found scattered in tbe district of
Majeila, one of whicb is worked at Sauta-Liberata.
It bas recently been announiced that there has been
discovered at Civita-Nova, a beariug of calcaire im-
pregnated with suiphur, but nothing bas been said
as to its richnese and extent. No more is kuown
of another beariug at Santa-Regina, two miles eust
of Ariano.

Suilphur of Sicily.

Suiphur existe here in a gypseous bcd, layers of
wbicb extend over a amaîl portion of the islnnd,
front Mount Etna ta near Trapani. Tbis formation
belonga to a geological epoch wbich bas flot yet
been positively determined. iere, as in Romagna,
it contains, besides gypsum, calcaires and clays,
more or legs mari. lathe fret pince, the sulphur
existe in a state of' mixture, sametimes uniformly,
semnetimes irregulariy, sometimes in emnil parallel,
veine, and more rarely in tbe form of' crystals; in
the latter case it is not unueual to find it associated
witb coestine, or sulpbite of Strontium. In cday,
on the contrary, it is foud in globular masses,
wbicb is aise the case in similar bearinga in Con-
tinental Italy.

'l'here are about fit'ty mines in Sicily, employing
20,000 workmen. The most productive mines are
in the provinces *of Caltanisetta nnd Girgenti ;
ranging next in importance are those of the pro-
vinces of Catana, Palermo, and Trapani. The
suiphur is extracted in the maanner above desaribed
by means of calcaroni; the ba8s during the opera-
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tion amounts to one-third of the ore. Most of the
suiphur ie exportcd in the crude state, but littie
bein g reflned in the island. In this state it is
divided into three qualities, the second and third
being subdivided into three other qualities. The
yield in 1861 wus eetimated at about 250,000 tons
of commercial eniphur, of wbich about balf was
produced by the province of Caltanisetta, a third
by Girgenti, 25,000 by Catana, and 20,000 by
Paiermo ; the quantity produced by the province
of Trapani is very inconsiderable. Most of the
sulphur ie exported to France and Engiaîid.

The price of thie product bas riBen during the
laet few years ; in 1860 it sold in *the crude etate
fur from 15 to 20 fre. the ton.-Moniteur Scientifique,
v. 799. 63.

THE WILD RICE OF NORTEI AMERICA

(ZIZANL4 A QrL4fICA).
The water-oats, or wild Indian rice, commen in

niany parts of the North American continent, and
we believe'aiso in Ruesia, je a wholesome, four-
iehing article of diet, which deserves to be better
known than it je at present.

The flowcr-stcm cornes up sheathed in a delicate
green, mcmbranoue leaf, and displays the elegant
awned flowers; from these tbe anthers depend, of
a delicate straw colour and purpie, %%hieh have a
most graceful effect waving in the wind. The

uppor or epiked part is the one that beare the seed.
The green graesy ieavee fait back from the stcm,

and float upon the surface when' thcy are no lon-
per needcd te proteot the seed. The plant grows
in vast bede, lu stili waters, in a deptb of from
three to eigbt feet, where there ie a great deposit
of mud and sand. In many places, where there
is littie current, these bcds increaee se as materi-
ally to fil[ up the shaiiow lakes, and impede the
progress of beats on their surface.

The plant je usually six feet high or more, and
has a panicle witb maie flowers above and female
bclow. It bas been found growing wild in, the
North West Territory, in the lakes and streama
ail over the country. In Minnesota, Illinois, and
maDy other American Statee, as well as Canada,
it la common..

When the vice begins to show the tender green
blade abov'e the water, the lakes seem te be stud-
ded with low verdant islands. It cornes into flower
in Juiy and Augus 't. The leaves a.ttain a great
lcngth, somne have been measured of the great
length cf Il te 13 fect. In the month of Septem-
ber, ini Canada, in the North Western States,
rather carlier, the grains are fuily ripe and with-
ered. It ie se loceely enoloscd bctween the beard-
ed hueke as te fali out at the sligbte8t puif cf wind,
hence the barveet can only be cuutinued for a few
days aftcr the maturity cf the crop. The stalk
and the branches or cars that have the seed, are
described as recmbling cats, beth ini appearance
and manner cf grewing, the stalke being full of
jointe, and rising from two te four feet above the
level of the watcr.

The squaws colleet the seed by paddiing tbreugh
the rice beds, and with a stick in one band. and a
and a sort cf slîarp-edged curved. paddle in the
other, striking the ripe heade dewn jute the cance,
the ripe grain falling te the bottom. Many bush-

els are thus côllected. An Indian eqnaw wiii
gather from live te ten busheis pcr day. Very
great quantities grow on aIl the lakes in the Mia-
nesota tevritory. The outiets and baye are flled,
with it. It je the main reliance cf the Indiane,
duriug the winter menthe, for their subsistance.
The green rice is dried in the foliowiug manner in
Canada. The Indiana make an enclosure on a
square arca cf dry greund, by sticking branches cf
pine or cedar close together, te form a sort cf badge.
Ia the centre cf this place they drive la forked
sticks, in a square cf several feet, acrose which
they iay others, and on this rude frame they ex-
tend mats cf base or cedar, for the manufacture of
which the Indian womea arc reuewned. They
iight a fire bencath this frame, and when:reduced
te bot giowing embers, the vice je epread on the
mats above the fire ; the rie je kept stirrcd aud
turned wfth a wooden shovel or paddle, aud after
it je dried, the husk je wiunowcd from it in large
open baskets shaken in the wind.

Professer Randali, cf Cincinnati, and General
Vcrplanck, late Cemmiesioner te the' Chippeva
ludians, censider it te b. superier in taste, and
far more nutritieus than Southern rice. [t je
long, narrow, and cf an olive-green celeur outside.
The kernels are larger, aid 'its flaveur is better;
fer wheu boiled and stewed, aud ieft te cool, it
forme a consistent mass, like good wheat bread.
Boiled like ordiuary vice il; is very palatable. The
appearance, however, je net invitiug, as the enter
ekin je dark-coieured, thougli the inside je white
as the Carolija kind. This may be owing te some
difficulty lu preserviug it, aud probably, if more
completeiy hulled, the objection would disappear.

The parched Indian rice je heated in pets over a
slow fire, tilli k burets and shows the white floury
part within the dark ekia. This sort is caten by
the Indians. ln their soupe and etews, whicb are
chiefly made cf gamne, venison, and wild fowl; and
often aise dry by handfule, when ou journeye, as
the parched corn of the Israèlites. The wiid vice
je seid in the stores cf Canada at 10e. a bushel.
The Indians eew it up in mats or coarse boirch bas-
lists te keep it.

The gathering cf vild rice je rarcly practioed by
the settlere, whese time can be more profltably

emloyed on their farms; but we. have tbought
the Pde scri ption or harvesting it uiight not be devoid
o f intereet, amne in men, who have gone explering
or "I urnbering '> on the shores cf lonely lakes and
rivera, far fromn the haunte cf civilied man, have
sometimnes beau reduced te werse shifte than gath-
ering wild rice te suppiy their vante.- Technologie*

PETROLEUM AS A STEAM FUEL.

Our readers are avare that a serice cf exp.
rimente, on the use cf petroieum or rock cil as a
substituts for ceai on board steam shipe, have been
conductcd reccntly in Amerîca by a Goverament
commission-. some further information on thie
important eubject bas recently corne te hand. A
procese for adaptiug the cil fer steam fuel vas
pateuted by Shaw and Linton, cf Philadeiphia, and
it wae upon the article as manufactured by.themî
that the exarnination was made. The commission
consisted cf thrce persone, including the chief
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'OgUner of the United States' Navy, and their
invest1igation extended aver five manthe. They
were instrucbed ta repart"I the relative evaparative
powers of the ail as oompared with anthracite
coal, the practicability of ite use, if unattended
with danger, and ta set forth its advantages if any."
As regards evaporation the reply was that ib is
103 per cent. superior in power ta anthracite coal,
white the time required for generating eteam ta 20
lb. pressure was ouly 28 minutes againet 60. The
Cammissianers acccordingly reaommended the
Secretary o? the Navy ta introduce tbe oil an board
ans a? the (3overnment steamers, ta determine
practiaally itseconomical effiaiency. The advooates
for its introduction cantend that in a vessel like
the Cunard steamer "lPersia"l the saviug taking
inta accaunt the smaller epace required and ail
other advantagee, wanild amount te £2,400 eacb
trip. Experiments on a large scale, lb je added, wil
speedily be made witb an ocean steamer by a com-
pany ta whom the present patenteee are about
ta transfer their rights. In addition ta the dis-
covery of extensive deposits of tbe ail in Soubbern
Ruesia, large quantities are alleged ta bave been
found on the Pacifie, in California. The calcula-
tians as ta economy. bowever, seem ta have been
based an the assumptiQa that the pniue would
remain as now after the inarease af demand, and
also upon the coat of coal in America, and nat in
England. Should the resulte, it le added, "lequal
'what may be fairly anticipated, steam navigation
will be revolutionized Al war steamer with ail
fuel could hold the sea thrice as long as now, and
lines af commercial eammunication, now boa far
spart, froni the difficulty af carryiug sufficient
coal, would then be formed with ease. Direct linos
from New York ta Australia and hetween Cali fornia
and Cbina would be of easy accomplish ment."

Ib is erroneaus ta imagine that experimental in-
quiry la this pabh o? science is confined ta America.
Ver y recently a locomotive was being fitted, an the
St. Helen's Railway, ta burri coal ail, on a system
proposed by Mr. W.B. Adams; the results bave
nat yet tranepired. Our neighbours in Frince,
toc, labour in the same field. A letter from Parie
says :--" We bave heard much lately of a plan for
eubstituting petroleum ail for caal on board eteani-
ers. , By.experinients made bore it bas beon proved
that the oil will generabe as much steam-power in
28 minutes as coal in an hour. Thon there le the
great saving of sbawage, and an econamy of expense
by which it ie aeserted that 77,000 fis. would be
eaved in one voyage aaross the Atlantic." AUl
this promises well, and, if the supply hold out,
fgreat thinge may yet bs aaoomplished by the new
fuel.

SUPPLY 0F CANADIAN PETROLEUM.

The 011 Springs Chroncle of the 28bh ultimo,
on the yield o? arude ail eays ;-

The present yield o? crude ail in this place, as
near as we can judge, le not aven ans hundred and
fifty bareots per da .- This includes -surface oil,
about ans bundred arrels o? whieh is about the
daily .yield. The above fact ie significant, and
taken in connection with the fact that there le
but very little oil a? any kiad ln the markets. of

Canada, we are 'bound to suppose that oil muet
advance very rnaterially in value .witbin the next
sixty days. We have plenty of ' il bere-in the
earth-but it will net be pumped out until there la
a very material advance in pries. 0i1 producere
are tired of working without pay, and have made
np their minds to let the oit remain in the ground
until a remunerative prias je offered for lb. After
this, people wba want ail for con8umption .or
8peculation will bave ta pay for it.-The ten cent
per barrot oit bas Ilplayed out,1" and the sooner
the people outside leara thie fact the better . 0it
in Pennsylvania le selling at the welle. for éeven
dollars per barret; and naw if the oit dealers in
Canada choose ta go thereandpay that prics, import
it into this country, pay freigbts and duties, &o.,
inetead of paying a fair price for aur oit, tbey are
at liberty ta do sa; but they cannot forcs 0i1 pro-
ducerm bere to eink wells, pump oil, and sali it
for a Bong. That game wont work any longer.
011 bas got ta came up or it will nat be praduced.

TWhe Standard Bushol.

]3y cbaper 53 of the Cansolidated Statutes of
Canada, the fallawing are the Standard Weight
which in ali cases are te be beld equal ta a Win-
chester Bashel cf the Grains, Seeds, or ather
Articles opposite ta whiah bbey are set:

Wbeat .........
Indian corn..
Rye .............
Peas............
Barley .........
Oats............
Beans...........
Claver Soed..
Timobhy Seed..
]luckwhea ..
Potatose8........
Turnip8 .........

Canrots.........
Parenips ....
Beots ...........
Onions .........
Flax Seed ....
Hemp Seed..
Blue grass Seed
Caster Beans..
Sait .............
Dried Apples..
Dried Peaches..
Malt ...........

The cwi le 100 Ibo.
The ton is 2000 Ibo.

The foregoing standard of Weights le obligatory
upan all, unlese otberwise agreed upan by bath
buyor and seller; but a bill le now befare the
Legislature ta render it obligatory in all cass.

In the firet session of the Legislatnre for 1863,
an aot was paseed (cap. 3.) providing for the in-
spection o? '4Wheat and oCher Grain, in which the
standard weigbt of the Wincheter Buebel of Extra
,Spring Wlteaz je fixed at 61 the.; .No. 1 Spring
Whteai 59 Ibe.; and No. 2 Spring Wheai ab 57 Ibs.

Economny of Futel in Steam B3oliers.
A correspondent of the &ientiZc .4mcrican, on

«'Ecouomy of Fuel,"> wribes :-I datiaed in a late
number af the S&icntiflc .Âmerican a few remanke
of yaure on the waste af fuel. 1 am satisfied, front
my own experience, that this waete le the fanît,
gensrally, o? propietrs-nat of the engineer or
fireman. If thons je plenty of boiler, so that the
fire will flot need to be farced, the caal will be oon-
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sumed thoroughly, for the simple retison that it is
easier to do so than to punch i t tbrough the. bars
when baifburned.- I have iately put in two boilers,
mnaking. double thé capacity of the one formerly
used, and find asaving in fuel, as well as agreat
saving, of labor for tbe engineer. .Again, as to the
economy of using. s teamt expansively. When we
bad only one boler we could manage to run by
careful firing with the out off at haif atroke, but
could flot.make eteam: enougb to ru» at the same
Ileed, using. the steam at full stroke. We have
latel11y increased our piston speed fifty per cent.,
and reduced the amount of steam in saine propor-
tion, and are, so far satisfied with the resui. As
to oiling the cylinder, we find that when the
engine lags, from low steani, an application of oil
tbrougb the steam chest is equal to several pounds
pressure by the gage; but as to whi9 h is the
cheapest-oil or fuel-we have neyer *cipered
out?" J. L. H.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 4th, 1864.
[Our correspondent's views arc correct and to

the point. Lt is a very common error to make
boilers too small for their duty; we always advise
15 feet of heating surface to the borse power, and

.in mainy cases even 20 is better than the quantity
usually given, which i8 ten. It is cheaper iu
every respect to bave ten horse-power surplus in
the bolier than just enougb to keep the engins
running. Coal will not buru when it is continu-
ally raksd up, " poked,» 'lsliced," &o., aud it is
only by slowly rossting away upon the grates that
the greatest' economie effect is obtained. Lubri-
cating the cylinder bas the effect spoken of by our
correspondenit, but the question of econorny is not
between fuel and oil, but between repaire and fuel
caused by the injurious action of the oil or fat.
Engines working moist steaut generally require
littie lubrication of tbe valves and cylinders; but
with vapor of a bigh temperature the case ie dif-
fèes»t.-EDs. &ientific A.meican.]

Marne, Boller Furnaees.
A correspondent of the Mecltanic's Magazine

says :-Although smoke froni steoni ships is sucb
a reeognised nuisance, I se fsw, if any, means
taken to effectually prevent it; and aithough fuel
is an expensive article I stili find the apparati for
consnming it generaiiy in a very imperfect condi-
tion. Always, i» going below, a bandsome, well-
kept pair of englues presents itsef to your gaze,
but look at the boilers, and the furnace fronts are
moat likely cracked, the doors in bad repair, and
the fire bars more or less out of order, and this
when thefurnace is an apparatus for consuming fuel
every year to neariy baîf the value of the machinery,
and should be kept up iu repair as carefully as the
slides of the englues. tbemseives. I have lately
seen the caloriflo value of Welsh and Newcastle
coal raised nearly. 14 per cent., and tbe power of
the bolier producing stsam. raised to the saine
extent by the following simple alteratious, viz.:

Reducing the 1ength of the bars so as to in-
creuse the proportion of heating surface to about
33 squlare feet per square foot of grate-surface, and
sscuring au efficient combustion chamber, and by
adopting a, furnace door with the baffle plate alone
perforated with as many 7-16th holes as practicable,
the door intact, the air coming .up through the

bottom space ouly between the do*r and the baffle
plt.Any simple shatter for this bottomn space

wilive the means of regulating the quantity of
air going through, wbicb, howevsr, doss flot ssm
to be greatly wanted. In a fàrnace se constructed
the most bituminous steam coal 'may be burned
witb the greatest economy, almost entirsly without
emoke by the moat carelsss stoker, and- the boler
made te produce the greatest possible amount of
stsamn in a given time.-

Singular Dotection of Poisone

Paris bas rscsntly been much excited by a sup--
posed case of poisouing, and uingular discovery of
evidence of the crime. A woman. died under the
cars of a bomoeopatbic physician-Dr. Courty de
Lapommerais. The Jndge of Instruction-the
officer cbarged with the investigations preiiminary
to the public trial-went to the bouts of the deceasedc
woman to inspect tbe roont in which ase died, but
with no fixed idea as to whether he should discover
anytbing at all. Hie perceived soins faint spots on
the floor, and fonnd, on inquiry that they were
made by the déjections of the sick woman. Hée
ordered the floor to be scraped at the places stained,
bie carefuily collected the serapings and submitted
theni to the examination.of competent cbemiste,
and these scrapinga are going to condemu the pri-.
soner. They containsd digitaline, the active prie;-
ciple of the digitalis pu1ipurea, or purpis fox-glove,
one of the most deadly poisons of the" "Materia
Medica,"1 and which acte by diminisbing the heart's
action. To sbew the wonderfnl power of this me-
dicament, the digitaline, as prepared by Homolle
and Quevenne, the préparation now priucipaily in
use at Paris, is given iu doses of one or two milli-
gramme s, or say of one grain, for fifteea days'
use.

The chemists comimenced, by giving smaii quan-
tities of the scrapings to animais, ail of which died
iu a way te suggest poisoning by digitaline. Tbey
tben selected the frog for the test experiment,
becatise the beart of this animal, when laid bars,
continues to beat normally. The test was made
on thrse an*muls; tbe beart of the first one was
laid bare, aud continued its contractions and dila-
tations as if nothing hnd occurrsd; on the naked
heart of tbe second ones a minim of a solution of
digitaline vas dropped; the heart commenced te
beat slower and eiower; presently its pulsations
ceased entirely, and the animal was dead. On the
heart of the third frog they placsd a smalquantity
of the avenging scrapinge front the floor, and they
producsd .exactiy the sanie effeot as the drop cf
digitaline; the heart's pulsations slackened by
degrees, and presently the animai was dead.

Tihese iutereating experimente were made before
the Judge cf Instrul.tion, and 'wili be repeated
before. the jury at the rial. Until tbey were made'
the prisoner wus indifferent atid even joyous ; ho
knew that there was no chemical test for the poison
hie used ; hie bad taken cars to'nurse the condemned
woman hiniseif, and te conceal ail tbe probable
sources of discovery; but hie bad flot couutsd on
the spots on the floor, nor on the p.eculiar properties
cf the beart of the batrachian tribe. Nevertheless
he had occupied biniself a great deal with toxico-
logy, and stili mainteins that hie can prove hie
innocence.
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111gb Atmoopherlie Pressure.
Â report waa read a few days ago at a aitting cf

the Société Médicale d'Emulation, on a curions
paper by Dr. Foley, in whicb hie recommenda a bigb
atmospheric pressure as a cure for varicus diseases.
He remanke that fish can bear the greateat possible
barometîcal variations by means cf Cheir air-blad-
der, whicb by ewelling up, can inoderate, and even
niomentarily suspend, the circulation cf the bloo.d.
The permanence cf viscero-muacular prsuein
fish prevents tbesbhock cf theformation ofa vaam
tbe air-bladder presses upen the«vena cava and the
aerta, and thua prevents the ehock cf the vital
flnid on its return. In birds thers are air-bladders
aIl areund the viacera, and neanly resembling the
lunge. The higber a bird eaa sean, tbe langer are
the reservoirs for air ccvered w:th contractile
organe. The very bones and feathers are pierced
fer air, and in the more powerful species air bage
are provided under the skia. The ostricli, the
casoar, and other swift runners, have their largest
air-baga under the muscles cf the thigh ; the cond~or,
swallow, and others whcae pcwers cf fiigbt is great,
have these baga under the muscles cf the wings.
By Chie organization ail Chose creatures oaa bear
any amouat cf atmesphsric pressure or rarefaction
withia reasonable limite, for the immense depths
cf tbe ecean, measuriag thousande cf fathome, for
instance, are unfit for animal life, and fish that, by
way cf experimeat, have been lot dowa te snch
deptbs bave been broaght up again dead. The
effecta cf the pressure cf the atmosphere, thougb
tclerably well knowa before, bave been quite recent-
Iy tsted in England, where it bas heen found that
bûttles filled with liquida, and thea well corked,
but se as te leave a amall empty space between the
liquid and the cork, would, if kept for an heur
under the presaure cf a columa cf water 2,000
fathonis higb (whicb may be doue by .hydraulia
prose), have thoir corka pressed down to, the liqaid.
An empty boutle had its cork drivea ia, and was
breagbt up again filled with water. Applying all
these l'acta te therapeutica, Dr. Foley remarks that
mountaineers are obliged te breath more quîckly
than men inbabiting the plains, because the air ia
more rarefied on the mouantains than in the plains,
and therefore affords leas oxygen at a breath than
in the deaser air. Conversely, therefore, if a
patient be in want cf more oxygen than hoe can get
under the crdinary pressure, let hlm be expoed te
an atmcsphero rendered artificially denser. This
oaa be dons by constructing asamall chamber, coi-
municating with an air-guage and a aafoty valve.
A patient coafinod in such a chamber may bc aub-
jocted without incenvenience te the pi eseune cf
about two atmaiepheres and a haîf. By thio treat-
ment catarrb, asthma, and other complainte of the
respiratery organs may be removed ; ia croup the
compnesae;d air will further, arterialize the biood
and increase tbe vital power of the patient.

N'w Mode Oi< IUumiu.tiona.
M. Seabra, a Professer cf Matheniatice, bas

invented a now method cf illumination, or rather
a method of iavertiag a flame, by the adoption cf
whicb several advantages are expected te be
realised. The apparatus consiste cf am syphon cf
glass, the open ends cf whicb are turned upwards ;
a burner is placed juet within the shorter braneb.

Before ligbting the lamp, the lonuger brancb of the
eyphon la heated, and a current of air established,
wbich carrnes with it any fiame placed at the open
end of the shorter branch, the flame, consequently,
beceniing inverted. As soon as- the current is
establisbed, end the burner kindled, the heating of
the longer leg may be discontinued, the outrent,
once establisbed, beinLg sutained by the beat frein
the inverted flame. l'he adva.ntages of this new
arrangement are as follows -- The supports of the
globeQ or lamp-glasses are placed above the gime,
and do tiot intercept the light; the refiectors, also,
are ln no danger of becoming blackened by emoke,
and tbey collect raya thaz otherwise would be lest
in the air. The fiame bas a more elevated tempera-
ture on account of the beat being conceatrated by'
the syphon, and the carbon consequently mo re
incandescent. The products of combustion are
collected ini the syphea, and may be conveyodaway,
instead of vitiating the air of the apartmnt. It
is preposcd to employ these reversed flamea as
footlighta for theatres, the adntages, snob as
safety, &o., being obvions.

New Voltalo Pile.
M. Maistre File has proposed a new voltaio pile.

The pecnliarity consiste ira the employment of iron-
instead of zinc for the oxidable metal, and in the
arrangement cf the charcoal or copper dises;
these, which are circular, are ail placed on a
spindle which can be made te revolve ; the dises
dip into tbe liquid in the caps te snch an extent
that about one-third cf Choir surface is covered;
the exciting liqnid employed is water containing a
hundredtb part of its volume of nitric acid. Irn
i8 coaaidere;d better than zinc, becanse there is ne
danger of its forming a depeait on the *diesa, the
revolution cf whicb prevents their becoming coated
with hydrogen, and se rendered inactive,

.A Buwglar Proof Vault.
A burgiar-preof vauit bas been invented, in

which a space between two cf the plates is filled
with iron balla about one inch in diameter, perfect.
]y looe. The plates cannet be drilled througb, as
a drill muat strike one of those balla, whicb %venld
rotate with the ted, instead cf aubmaitting te the
perforating procoe. One cf thoe vaulte bas been
put ap in Chicago Custom-houss.*

T~he Viret StrikIng Clocke
In the time eof Alfred the Great, the Persians im-

ported into Europe a machine which presented the
liret rudiments cf a striking dlock. It waa brought
as a presse te Charlemagne frein Abdallah, king
cf Persia, by two monka cf Jerusalem, in the year
800. Among other presents, says Eginhart, was a
bereloge cf brasa, weanderfually constructed by soel
mechanical artifice, in wbich the course cf the
twelvebhours ad cLepsydram verlebatur, with as maay.
littie brasa balla, whiob, at the close cf each heur,
dropped down on a sort cf bell bsneath, and soand-
ed the end cf the heur. Thers were aise twelve-
figures cf borsemen, who, when the twelve heurs
were. completed, ised eut cf twelve windows,
which tili thon stood open, and returning again,
abat the windows after thein. It is te be romea-
bered that Eginhart was an eye.witne8s cf what je
bers delscribsd; and that hie was an abbot, a skil-
fui architect, and lsarnsd in the sciences.


